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Dominion Coal C~ompany's 
Strikes On! 
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A VIATOR FALLS ~BUT WASHING- GIGANTIC TEN TB~AND 
TO HIS DEATH. TON CAPTURES RUM RUNNING VOI~ 1tHERR IS J(ILl.JID 1N 
DAYTO~. Oho. Oct. 4-C•ptnln Burt SECOND GAME CONSPmACY 'PRINCE Of WAJES QUARREL 
LONDON, Oct. 5.-Enquir)' at tho 
labor Party headquarters reve:..ls great 
acttvity on 1hc assu1nptio01 tha1 a gcn-
Cl'21 clcc1ion is im:nincnt. It happens 
convcnicndy tha t the 1ncc1ing or the 
l.:atio r Organizers Union, "''hich w-as 
\ n'kcd 11 n1onth ago, is nov: bcint; held 
!nd 1hc discu.s.Slon n:uurolly ccnte re:l 
on the subject or election. There h::i.G 
en an unpoec:e:lcn1cd demand rro:u 
the gener:i l public for tickets tor 1 ~c 
)3bour party conference opcnin& i:i 
Lendon next Thursday. For the firs t 
d:nc in l3bour's po1i ticnl history it ha.S 
bttn necess:a ry 10 charge admission to 
the public bolcony. An cle::.'ion lead 
i:i. expected from Premier i\\acDonald, 
•h<n he delivers the inaugural address 
hut ollidal labour circles con1ider that 
pollrical propbell have cot Car as1ray in 
llllchlnc such lmponance to the work· 
.,-. weekly lacldeat and the p,_. 
to aatl-Gmrnme:n 
Hoae or 
Skec!I, comandor ot l110 twcnty-sev·I - ( ' UNCOVERED ·- I BEDFORD, ~. Oct. 4.-Thc 
enLh squndron ot flrsl United S\alcs WASHINGTON. Oct, 5.-Bottlin& VANCOUVER, B. C.: Oct. 5.-H. R. theory tbat Frederlclc A, Clements, who 
ormy pursuit grout>. S<trrtdgc Field with the lndomitnble. courage that H. the Prince ol Wala concluded hi• I \ 1mlng kom mltl\llCrial traldln& In 
Mount Clemens, Mleb;. ren to hi• .'cnrried them to the!t fl:':! t ""'er!con NEW YORK, OcL 4.-Prohibh;u~ short s tay in Vancouver to-day sailinc Newfoundland 10 run a prai:o at 
death tron1 no altitude vnrtously es- 1 ~ h' • s l Im to h · uncovered • g·1c•n ' engue pennant, "as oncton • eoators .accn1s c • O\e • · at I o'clock this 1r1emoon tor Vlc~rla Burlln&ton was killed by a man after 
Llmnted al het"'een 500 and 1,000 tcet tO·d•y turned the 13bles on the New tic An&lo-Amerlcan rum running con· on the PrinceM Louise .. ·hlch the a quarrel ~ver money matters occupic<I Now York Glanll defeated y~ 
at Wilbur Wright Field yc•terday, 118 \ ' k G' h d • • ·th "'10 000 000 1'nvolvcd . ' · ' Senat- lllld ..... ,,.. J,,,__• ~4ii~lfl! 
' or 1ants, won t • se:o" game o. sp1r:icy WI .., ' • • Conad1an Paclflc Railway Company the at1entlOA to..dair or olllciala lnvesli- v~· • • ....,... -r-·• 
ho wns prcpnr)ni; to S\\'tng Into . fiY- the 1924 ~·.orld series and put then!· ~·hen 1hcy-.. ·cd into harbour to.day had placed at'lho disposal or the Royal Coting his death. Belief thot an arrest a twel\oe lnalai ~1' dllll~ 
log start .In Pul!•er Rnce, last event selves in· the thick of one or the most the t~·in·screw British steamer Fred· pony. Ten thousand throats JSCOI up j'!"ould be made by ni&hl wu expresicd ·1924' world aeries; 'Tiie "Dllilll;~ 
o! tho l nletnotlonot At~ Rae~. Forty stirring struggles over stoged by baoc- crick B., with its crew of 28 men and chccn; 35 they swung sway rrom the by one or the oftlclals. . 10 3 In a clwperately foacbt " 
thouson<l •P?Ct.atoro ""' Skcel • piano boll's greatest honors. In a flosh i~g lwo wbmen, under armed guard and pier, e\·ery point of vantage !icing · bul only after tho Scallon bid 
break In pieces and rail trom •ky. finish that was equally as spectacular ~·ith S.S00,000 liquor cargo aboord. crowded with pcn;ons anxious lo &•t a PICTOU GIRL tho score In Ibo a'lftth and ~ ~JI lite seemingly match ll~e splinters as the clima.• to ycstcrda)''s opening five special Government agents, under glimpse al the Prince and to assure spectacular nlly la tbe llnal 
rnlned down Lieut. H. \\. Br.ookley tussle, and twice as thrillini: 10 another the leadership or William A. Wal.ker, or hill' of their loyally. ' ·The Giants clinched the patll Ill 
or Mc ook Ftcl~ jshot his urttss copacil)I home crowd of 35,QOO, Roger Washington, general field super1.ntend- •. SWIMS 12 Mil 00 1v.elfth when JohDIOll wakoMt( 
race o•er the spot \\•hero his reuow Pec:kingha.m, vctcrun W:ishinr;ton shoM cnt or rhc dry (orces. made the •capture _ ..J:A] I two run• ,•ere scored on tbrle 
m r'• body lay trohcddcd In lltleen stop, lilied himself to heroic heights by after they had,' according to Mr. Walk- How Modern Express -- !wo bases on ball• and a ~'ti 
teet or aott clay, . jdrivin& across the ,..innlnc run in the er, dickered !or the purcha1C or 25,~ Locomoti"ve Slackens Tbrrs" · t BOSTON, MASS., Oct. 5.- Miss Eva bu1 the Sen11ors camo blck Ja 
----o----. nlolh Inning a Cler me Giants had leases or ,.•hlsky from the vesael s Morrison, aced 19, daughter of the las! tum at the bat acorlll& - 1118 
PRICE O;v GASOJJNE kncickd ZAchary, southpaw star. rrom r. nster, P•Y,in& SI00,000 in currency 1 af Hi•gh Speed Chief or Police, Pictou, N. S., to-day an error and auccesalve bill 111 I' lhe mound and tied the score with t,.·o end checks for contrabnnd bankers in • swam 1he twelve mlless to Boston and Rice, who, however, wa ~ 
IS REDUCED IN 1allles In their pan or 1he final Innings. this country. Breat Britain and Can- I . . Llghl, the cla .. lc teal or New England ou1 lryln to atreleh his bh ._. • !Tllb ftnal score ..,11 4 to 3 the same ada were concercned in. the conspi,lncy, Few. or t~e people who sit and read swlmmera In seven and a hnlf hours, double, and wllh Harrla on third Gil-II , ~ " .,.,, "' ""' p~ was Walker said. mngnz1ncs '" a _comer. seat of the mod· The 1emperature pf 1he water varied l,lin ended the pme by beill& tbron Mo fUJ citied, and to-night two or lhe might- crn express t(non realize the ·~ount or Crom flfl)I to 8 fry]'four degrees. out at flral. dabs tbit ever met ror the cham- JAP l ~TV('E "'nlcr needed by one or tlje g1nnt en- _ 
, 1111fled their ba111e11round to iinOO sines which pun them pton&· . . 
f-PrtCe of PIO!' New Yoi11 where the 1hlrd proc v.•!11 GOVERNMENT A modem express locomotive ~ iJPeei~ .. '4.1tllNO be,plllycid ~o-morrow. quenches its thin;t, when travellin'- at 
ifoll!ti~. ~ · 00 miles an dour, al the rate or 9,000 / 
Iliad• 1lln ITD,GED TO &•lions or ... ntcr. minute, by mcafls or 
retalletl at L at e st Ult wale~ troughs laid bctwce~ the running 
• ' , INTERFERE lln~~ storage ~apaclty ol a . loh,~otive 
tender is something betwecr 3,000 and 
Farquhar Steamship Companies 
[ REGULAR SAILINGS OF STEEL STEAMSHIP 
"SABLE L" · 
teaV'StlaliFax 11.a.m. Oct. 4th; Oct. 18th for Boston 
ATTENTIPN, FISQlRMEN! 
OTTAWA. Oct. 6-Repre1enllltl•.. 4,000 gallons, but in these 4ays or long 
or Teteran•' orga:il&atlon• trom all Tok~o. O~t. 4-i'ive , thousnnd per. non-stop runs means have tj> be provid-
land• under BrlUsh !lag wUI gatber sons, including mcmbcra of the Houses ed for replenishing the supply or water 
In Ottawa next June wben second or Peen; and roprc~enlatives. attending "•hen rushing along 11 full speed. 
biennial conference or Brlll•h Empire • meeting in Shiba Pork tq.day odopted Locomotives Inking waler In this way 
Service League wlll be held. Brlllsh I resolutions. urging the Japaneses Gov· are cqulppc:I with a hinged scoop be· 
Ero.plra Service League comprises ernment lo interfere In the civil ~· •r In· neath the tender which Is controlled 
nrlnclpal veterans' organizations In China as anally or General Chang Tso- I by the ftremon rrom the Coolplate ofl 
thirteen unUs or emplro as follows: !Lin, Manchu~.·~ leader, .• ·ho Is 08;:t· jtl • engin<. On approachin.11 the water 
Au1trllll&, Brlllsh Guinea Conadu.11 ·;: on hosuhues ogolnst the Pc•mg troughs he lowen; the scoop, 1'•hich 
Jndln. Irish Free Stale. Jreland ar1 .ics· for 1hc control or the ccntnti picks up the "'rarer, a.nd the speed of 
"Nortb" :llnlnyn. Ncwtoundtttnd, Now go· •rnfucnt or Chinn. The Jop~ne7e the 1rain lorces it up an lnlemal pipe 
Zl!aland, Rhodesia, Scotland, South Government must carry out a pohcy 1" in10 the' tank of ttic • tender. Tt1c 
. Leaves E. Boston 4 p.m. Oct. 7th; Oct. 21st for Hallra~ 
Leaves Halifax I a.m. Oct. 11th; Oct. 25th for St. Johns 
,Leaves St, john's 4 p.ril. Oct. 14th;'Oct. 28th for _Halifu 
Pas5engers lrom j\Jontreat, Boston, etc., amvlag at · 
Halifax by express train Friday ni}ht will coanect .,,·Ith · TOWER'S. WAnaPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
arc made .for you-the men who 
need tlic best in waterproof cJoth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at eve~ point. 
PETERS I: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Apnta 
. . .... " 
,. ' r" .- .. Bomb Special Features oll'erod rou u11dor a CROWN LIU Polle)'I 
Cl) !Vo •tdlcal Exaalaatloa requlrecl DI' to S!,000.00. -;, 
(t) la - JP• an -lul>le<I, Ille ( OmPUJ wnf pa)' till f•tan 
l'remi.ma aaderrear Polle1. 
(I) In addJtloa lo paJl9f Jfl9'i Premh11n11, the Co..,....7 wDI paJ' 1•• a aoaWJ lneo- whilst dhal>IH. 
UI I• toe of dcatll b7 aeeldeat. tit,. Compan7 wm P&J' DOUBLE 
Tiii PACI l'.ltUE OP TUE t:OLICI-tlO,OOO OD a- '6,000 
l'olle7, for luta-
LH 118 8RC>1'. YOU. 
Crown Life· Insurance <.:ompany ·or Canada 
(B.,.. Olllte1 'l:ornte, Ontario). 
Law C••l>e"" St. lella'a. . • 
J. P. BIJRKB, CRIL .J. C'AHDJ, 
.,..... .&pal. ...... fer ll'mHMJa ... 
apll&,.o4. 
Atrtca nod Wales. China independently or th•. other pow- quantil)I or wa1er i~ recorded on .an In-
- - era, the resolution read; thos wa.s mode dlcator and two or three lhousand. gsl-
HAV' NA, oo1; G-Slx men woro necessnry owing to Japan's special Ions can be so taken "on r boa,.' In 
kll\<d ~nii 58 wounded: 18 ot t.bcmlposition '" Chinn. Major General aboat 11>·enty seconds. 
aorlously tn cllUlh lruit night at St•to, retired, addrcsslni: the meeting The troughs are constructed or gal· 
camaguoy between police and purtl•• snid Japanese troops should be aent to vcnlzed sieel plate. fnd are approxl, 
or former ProatdenL Monocal, who rs lchina belore the Peking troops en1ered mate4y 6 In'. deep and 18 In. wide. They 
Cllmpnlgnlng !or re-<llotllon LO rresl- Manchuria where General Chnni: Tso- are laid on light •••el braclcels bolted 
den~>'. ac<:ordlng to deapatebeo to Et Lin rules. 10 the sleepers between lhe rails, and 
Mµrdo. Order was Jl'lnu.lly restor d • extend for about a quaner or a mile. 
a(l.cr tntorvcnllon by sotdtcn. STEEi 
1 
TUG !::~.arc generally laid abcnlt .!ill mile• 
NEW YORK. OcL 6-0ccan going DOUGLAS H 'The appara1us for r.pletlllhlns the 
tug Marte Olsen rescued 66 Pa&ll1!D- 0 trouj:hs and eontrollln& the water level 
gero, 22 of wham were 'll'nmen trom ~ Is located alonplde the:!)!: and Is 
tlsbtng lioat Mlateltoe whlcb waa de· THOMAS LOST somewhal similar' to that of b-'. 
atroyed by tire or undetermined origin hold ciatom. A. larae I\ rt- and 
orr Ambrose llghtl)llp au!lllay after- · fallt wllh the· ftuctualln& ,,...t-level In 
noon. Shortly otter fishing boat ba~ SYDNEY, N. S .. , ' oct. 5.-Whlle I tho trnucha, and thereby l:Ontrola the 
been deaerlcd It oa.nk. nosln& her way thrnush foe at the en- w'l~r supply. The lowetfac Of. the loat 
trsnoo of lnconish Harbour, about hal( opens a valve, which plirmlt • raab ot 
About ~20 men hnvo left town dur- ras1 lhree o'clock S1turday arternoon, 1woter from an overhead tanlc, which, 
Ing tho paat two or t!u'ee dnya tor the Dominion Coal Comp•~r·s 212 ion quickly replcnlahea Ibo troll&bt. The 
tho H un1ller. where they have •ecur-1 cross steel lug Doµalr• H. Thomas 1 aupply 'pipe elves dellweiy ti two pqlnta 
~d employment wt(h the Arm1irong st<uck the shoals, tore out her bottom lh~a causln& a Row over ol water In 
Wltllwortb ompnny and st lll the and sank In t<•e•l)I rect or w11er In f~ur aeparate atreama. , . 
Dally News and T<>lei;rnm 1wtll es- about teu mlrio10•, her crew lool!ti In many ~ It la nee 1111ry to prn-
r.ect the pnbllc to be!tovo lhot It ta their te'~n~lnmi In their haste to vfdo a ;water-aoltenlq ,.ipmeat 111 
noeesNrrY to Import Cuadlan lum· cocape lror.1 lhe era1t. It i.j thought coonoctloo with theae laatillatl-, In 
1>erJack1. 11ht ab!p will l:e a tolat lou. WAICll- prd4;r that the comlli ~ la • 
In~ tuu haoe ~'l" to 1!8' 111]11~- waler lllAJ' be ell u . to 
Y•tertlay'a ezpr .. 11 left DHr Lab Tiie DGnl'lu nl'IJ lllis r1.a•llfjln ftl lhe 
~~I .N .. ..rc u••· > , llLlfie 
15tcamer leaving Halil11x for St. John's. , 
Passengers from St. John's arriving at Hitifax ~>· 
"SABLE 1." Thursday midnight will coanect .witb Friday 
morning's exprel'os train leaving Halifax for Moarreal, 
• {loston, etc. . 
• Regular Sailings of Steamship "STELLA MARIS" 
belween Halifax, North Sydney, Port aux Buques, 
Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and other West Coa•t 
ports. 
For lowest rates apply: 
HARVEY & CO,. LIMJTBD, . St. .Jolm'a NewfountlJancL 




~\' ' ~·.-..i ) wltll a pan bow; lie had )IJaown 
Percy from a boy. 
Percy looked down UPon lha bed 
and started. ' li:hc earl mli;ht , iivlt 
•< been dcild &lreailr, 80 Wbltt> WU )Ila 
fll~. oo 'nlotloulfllla· anlt lucrl . .hla; 
whole !lgu.e;· ht auddealy \he c.,v•W 
OJ>Cned1 a d the 'Ol,!l , amllo that hall S(>~e· tar to4 m'll)to whd r.oni Jae!< "? 
' frresl~tlblo I and dangerous, sboao In 
tbom. '· · 
• 
totb~tliat 
. . . ... "l111~· 
.. !il.,..:..... 
b.....,.S. IClu::ar 
d-r. ·111 Illa Tbe lfp!' mo M , and P ercy bendlnK 
over hlDi. as ho took tbe thin, whit~, 
cold hn11d. ro.ncled tbaL he hcnrd hi• 
"Rlliaaatiob.'I' 
80711 "Tiie .Ror o,_.i; 
go hand ~n han$1. Tr7 lt ~~d •ee. Grilll" aiae ap co u.e 
Fine qualit7 tea sealed In aluminum. •tooc1 • .a •• bla prlTll"!!"'<!'I" 
o'v.n name. 
·•ve.s. I om Percy. uncle.'· ha said, 
. . ~~ 
A Ni. I ·w· , 1,~~~~·::'.~g :~:, :.·~:.~n nacctlon that . .. An hour~ ..... rlla~_.,.. . ...,, . ~ ~m~~ ~ "Un<lC!" b• ' echoed. lolntly-"not novcr WB 8 what be should hove boon "Th~nk Ood for that. u~ele, ....... , ••• 1 lylDS like , In lb• a-aqw or .... much or tl at. bOy Arc you homo trom 'to you. Percy, J on1 going t111t; wbnt Percy ~ ••meat respouH; an•! now Ylllley or deatb, tbe th- - lwlJ1DW I scbool ! ~olldaya-eh?" 1 • hove lived so tong cor Rooven only think 110 more or me, hut or ~llTllftlt. on, walU111 wltliout ~pe. 
, knows. Yea, 1 know, too-to make ts ther" an7 one you 1l'OU!d !Ike to Ru~,!loub-. Ule btaY)' ~ldll opne(l; 
. n· Pere)' knelt beollle the b~d. ntoocment lod to do something to• ;..,,._no~ one w• can !end torr• and tbe thin TOlce Whlapered iii 
· ~~~m~~~~~ . "I . am jus t home ~~om Amerlca-jwnnl ato~lng ior my aln--m)' greot Tho eorl stored "t him vacant!)" Perq'a ear: I · 
l'orth AmerfCll, uncl•. ~In! And yet-yet-It la hard ~n you. "C'rn vou raise the dead, ho1T" be "What If !bll&T" 
Tl•n reply seemed to •C.•ttor th<> • 00 my owu nelh and blood·--" ukoo. • No one i.-11 beardO 4~;r;, 
ml• t lhnt .I"•• r .. t <lo&lni; ronn•I nPon '•Do not think or rue, unclr; lt t the P•rcr stroked ihe cold b&Dd eo_otll· ~•llUIWIF ft ,~ 
The Vor•I! Home. 
the eorl In a ui>rkcd and curlou• rlgbC b<l done, wbotncr mar~and lo 1111111. . Ule ~...-~.face. 
u1onnor. tho \\'~ ,-. t beseech you not lilt ra7 ' · ~ .. 
''!'ortb .l\mcrlc.,'! .. b~ roJ)<'nl~l . slow• "''clraro. be lhe s.tumt,llns;: hi . . " 
ly, bot "'Ith en1pbaal•. "What did I "Have you i·ou1e all th• "'*". '!' 1'11 
)'ou do thorc? Did you. see them? Old 1110 thl!!~" a•l«<I the earl rei;rlnllllf 
t •end your No. l don't recollec! him stendlly. • 
CBAPT~R XV. 
Stephen Orlnge •hook bis head. lbot." I "I mar nlmoet say ao," 11ald Peiof, 
.. A.n earthciua.lce wouldD"t "" improw- Thrn his bend :a.ll l'd bl.Jn anti hi!: In low, earnest tone•. "tf ~u 1' 
him now, Mr. Percy: bealdes, •he e
1
x..i eyes clo!ed. ~ nnr-nny error to atone tor. tb~ 
poets you; he 8.,{al<s or you conllnq· "Do I distress him?" he askrd. turn· 81111 time. uncla; let nie Hll~ 
ally; yes he knows--" Thon be Ing fo 1)10 doct~t. ~; 1 •rho c1trl 810pP..s him wllh c pstaria; 
llD••ed n.nd wnve<l the !ootmon 'IJ!d The man o( medicine shook bl• head. wenk nnd almoet IMJMll'Ct'pllblfo. 
the Porter out ot hearing. ,;He know~ "Xo ; he hn8' been wnltlni; u111I loni::· 1 • "It Js done, P~l'C7. be 1lllld, ·zit ~£ 
.~nore o! _wpat la golog o·n about blru, In; tor you. No. nothing oan hurt done!" . • :q~7i:!':·~ 
than one would think, but he tAlks him, Mr. Chester." I 
strongely at limes; you11 not pny nny' Suddenly the huvy e~·ellda wore! =============:i::i:i:::::i:i==!il"""~ 
attention to that, Mr. Percy? raised agllln. r 
Jt was n aomewb8t strange qu,,etlon. "Percy, 3re you tb~re !'' , 
hUI l!ercy nn•wercd It In the•nepllvc, "l sh•ll not loave you ror :t momenfl 
wltb ti shali9 or' the bend, and Stephf!.D. my _lord." ) ' 
Grlnge led the way upstairs. The "I've. been looking hack, lad. Sod :i!J 
door or the' earl's rOOm was ejn?. and work. that: Ne,•er do :inytbFog 7on Jo 
lhe steward and th'e heir entered ft can't loqk '"bo~k on 1 S•d work, ,OllL ~ 
noiselessly., Beelde tbe bed stood .n justice m' y \IC <lone. yet-amqll, plt1r111 ~ 
toll , thin gentlemnn-t\c most trunous Justice. Percy, you ' renilimli.er?" lJ 
~~ONl'REAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
doclor ·ot.th"i~ay~. k PcrC>y d rew neii r fercy prCsaetl ~\10 coJcl hpncl. ~ 
tbe bed, lba doctor held out h.ls band, ' I reme'!':,Cr . . unq!e, al~ thai. )'OU Q;: 01\ 
' - • _ ,. ' aatd. You are not;·th ln.ldng or; lltnt '!" t;l,,, 
S. S. "LISGAR COUNTY" will sail from 
l'ttontrea1, October 11th., and from Charlottetown 
October 14th. 
CASTO R 1 A "It Is bard on you, ne~hew! Hard , IR For .Freight Space, Rates,, etc., - very ha rd. But )'OU are a \'erlng, :and 21 
YO\I know tl ! •• 
".\ton"'mtnl-1 have maclP It!" whitl · 
JlCr'P.d lhc earl. ...t C'ltD look back no'ft•! F0r Infanta"'&nd Cblldren justice--" ' 3' ' ' Apply f.O · 
I U F -.. 30 "I would not IKlVC justice lost be· !J THE~ANADA STEAltJSB.IP LINES, LTD., AY. fr •ho. were -hero--" I==============::;:============== . ~· . ''• .. ' • ·'..: j ..... ~~ \• 
n se. or~wer years cnu•• or me. uocte; do , not think or ~ '·McGILL STREET, 'MONTREAL, OR 
Al-7' bea,.~ ~~ me" ~ -.t ~ 
the - • • ,,_.LH;i. : ... . T.b. · 11 ·:.. .. h1 , , • h• · 4i! ,. HAR,.EY &.co ... . LTD., AGENTS. . ,~ ol ~;l'Z"";.~ e cnr urn t.-u s eyes on m. 2' ~ . OE~,, S; DO~ ·· "' ~-Yoii":n1\ a ~ohto .:111;r."~h.~he-~ao-ld. WM~i::::~·=:bai.--l.~@~l'.'ht:~lit(W~~~ 
At that 1noment. whit(' hr wa.,111. ~'nn ~ 
d(' rlng thu• through1 tho mue or donU1 
tlooro app~ored In tho open dcor .... ~y 
tlto !lgure or n young tndlau girl, 
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_--iE~G ~ SPECiAL 
. t ; .. ffi"PLEASE I 
Nol onTy Jn the ·~tit .OJ ~ Worlmianship and Prompt, 
. , .'CAJ11rfeaQl.A~dlih.1Mit also fu the mJ~~ of Prfoes. 
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feulbercd lnnfc n.od mocca~tina. oC hor 
tribe. and standln" s~ra1gbt and (l'rnco· 
tut .. A YOUD~ •Im. 
As ahe stood. her cloak or tur slip· 
11>lns tiom htt tboutdora to h~r feet 
j111re a cloud openlnir and r11•eallng • 
•1 vlelon.. her dark. mournful eyes "'~nt 
straight lo th• upraised rl~nre of th< 
nld. ·and s<'eme<t rlvctf'<i there. 
The eArl utlerNI a hoarse. c.lylnp 
C'ry, nnd threw out bl1 ar"1s· to\\·nrd 
\ i:cr. 
"~ly Gott!'' h(? gasped, utterlo~ ~ome 
~trange n111nc, "you henr m e:: l-hnve 
~tont'1<1!" 
Stepbon , nl tho sf~ht dr thut tor· 
!'Ible renr nnd the stranjfe "·ord or 
' na1ne. turnt:>d hf111 head nn(l su'v 'vhat 
IM dylni; mnn tlld. I 
Only tor n momcot-llie ocxL • • 
f:lcphen Orlnge clutched' tho 1Je11'.' 
lcloll1cs anit his trembling. qulvor-
' !n !oce In them, the np~ar~Llon hnd 
~ -N~I \':tO!sll.cd. The old enrl had rancn 
< hu~k 1dcn.d Into the ar111' of the new 
on,. \''l'bo 
1 
dood lll'ln and the Uvins 
I mon. crnuchln11, brenthlng. and 11a•p· 
lni; IJUldc him. had atone • en ll)t 
J lndl;in girl. and Stephen ~rlrge olone 
~~ti 1 could c.~plol'! t~c •lpl!lc,.n~e or the " I \'!~Ion, and the cl!cct It bad pro.tluccd . 
· Quite as much •lnrtled n.nd alarmed' 
CG w~rc the nOw dend cnr.J and Stephan 
. . 
A $bipment of 
; 
,· ,Horse Shoes 
• 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Lea'd, Shot 
Cotton Waste 




JffE DJRECT AGENClES, 
!Gringo, Kyro-tor It was •lu.'-h1rn.' l:~::~i-:::.::di:i•t~=~~~.;:•~:~~= I ?j? ·' '5 ') 




She hod but to wait o. ~ew 1ul~ut~! . · 
u·ntn tho coast wa.e clear. and then 
make goo1 her escape. , I Only the footsteps In the :;i;now r(\--
I malned to tell the. •tory o(. her tlr•t 
l. vl•IL to ".rrln'l :Wold, ond In' hair on hour her trnck 1111• draced ~)' another (t•ll. 
. .. 
, She reaalned ·.the Inn. pa11aed wit 
lpdlan COUMlg• to reboil Ibo door. and 
le to belt. panting, tortlfl•d, myolJ. 
ti~. but yet In aomc meuure vi.la· 
aie. tor had !Ibo n~t round her<11 .. 1, • 
her ~rave . bar ehler apln. and wu be 
• uot near btrl So wblle Ille sreat bell 
Offr the 1urrt~ (If The Wold tolled 
!llr\h }.be !lira• f.Or yn~ Lord Jack. 
1')'1'11 fell aateep., 




·aest Value ' In 'tcwri ... 
fUbJBE- AMIDA -W·ATCB 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial 
lfi: Fmed Case, GD$ Dial • . . ~ ·· 





to\vn on those 
Ti!llepiece without.alarm : •.. .•••• , .. 
Timepiece wJth ab«'ln . . . : . :"'. : . ... . . 
'. '8c. 
.. $1:20 
'Phone 375. 268'Water Street. 
~elf~ ~f Good Valuia.•:" ~, ... . . 
THE 
P~ASTERGON 
can ~e bought for 
Less tl1:.t11 5c .• ll<~1· F(lot 
Every Building on Your Place 
Needs PLASTERGON 
ls tho dining room, the khch•~, or ony 01bcr:· roor:l d:nk. di:11;)'". in 
nted of rcpa.irs ? PLA.STARGON ,,.;u gh:o ycu u~w rpoms toroid. 
Do you netd more room? PLASTERGON v1ill 1ron~orm \hat o1d 
a ttic in 10 a brlgbt, cbet'rfu1, uub1a tOtJm. !s the Gl•t'll•, {t'Jl tagt", 
mUkbouse, er o\hr. ouibulld inc eo1<1, uncomfc:11a:,1~, dilu{'ida1ed l 
PLASTERGON \\' Ill md:o thC'r.n bri~hl, tl~bt, oc:.t ant! comtoric?11c. 
PLASTERGON Wood. Fibre Woll 'Board b lumber roconatrJctN 
a nd ptrf.c1ed; !made in p11.nt;1IS of s tnn.¢ard longtba and " •idth"I; 
pra.c:ica1 .. dona?;~, petmaM nl-wonPt crii.c.k, gplh or w:trP. and n~.-th 
no ropcirs. lt k teps 001 botb cold and bi:a t ; is easy to buy itnd tasy 
lo put U?o cr.d c&tily and cbe-sply decor;otod. 
Use PLASTERGON allowrtherbccfot' ~p::sirs. 
i:i ltt r.ationt and rww v.'01'k. It w1l a.:s~o yo u tlrne, 
labor ::snd monl!:y. K.cep it on b:md all the time. 
Come in o.nd ~ uJ. 
uo1nvoon Ltr IBER COl\1PANY, LTD., 
Distributors. 
"Everything to build anything" 
EVENING 'ADVOCATE, ST. 
I Personal Liberty 
iAnd Prohibition 
1th• lndlTldnaL 
he olher baud no man bu I Tha' allO i. the arplllellt ro• pro. 
to do away wHb bla Ure. 
.. ........ 
*' Mco,rdtJIS 
man's penonal' 1"*11 
b)' certain arMt fllq4 ... "'1 't.W· I 
For esampl•. lie polnu Ollt""lllaallft ~l'!~~r.U 
.. lbe Immediate gift or~ 1't.en::i ·~ 
!ore, thla ll!e can not be destroyed, wu 
not even by the peraon blmaelr, nor '"It waa aboal one o'clock ID ua. 
\'ou are not ollowcd to keep your by any other or hla fellow creaturtt, afternoon In lbe taller part of No-
hou.sc or grounds in a tl1thy and un- upon lh~lr own authority. Hence tbe · Tember." • 
sanitary condition. Othcrwlso you • tate hna a right lo protect a man'• Propooed bJ llorel 
I 
" 'ould endanger tho hea.lt!l or Jives of health froin such practice• as u~ay "How waa the propoaal made?" 
your nclghbora. Injure or annoy It. If, there!ore, nny "&lore! aald that I>• wanted to 10 
,·ou are rorbfdden to bun1 rubbish Institution or custom In the commun- 1 and bold up a m~. a contractor, lo 
In your own back yllr<I, for !car or It)· has n tendency to deolroy lllo qr ILatontolne P11rk. He Juat almply aald 
•eltlng tire lo your neighbor's house. health, Ute •!Ate h•• P. right to abolish ho hod three or !our Jobs. the con· 
)lust Su1)port nnd Educate l~our such Institution or .custom. tractor, Dow'a Brewery, and the 
!'ltlhl: \'ou cnn lawlully spend your Where lherc lo no law, Ibero Is no Banq,.0 d'Hochologn." ==~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~== I ' "' ::it:,es u.s )'OU ,vlsh. 1r you bn,·c a snre1y nnd no liberty. All ln\\·6 nra - 1. fon)lly you must tlral provldo for H, rcstrlcUvc. Th us tli~Y protect tho 
• · f. ; ~,,.~.)(~¥--! +; ~~ -- .-+ ~. -+ "..:>-': • fi.¥'-.<J.;.~l, ..,.·..;lf.:~. ··tt.':'¥)(.f):~)t:'tJ \.'!)¥>@' or foce trouble tor non·supporL cftazcn ns he personnlly pe_rtorms bis Save Energy $ · Yc>u nre not permitted to keep your dutr. It Is .only aa veraonal liberty lo 
,, 
· children oµt or school, even though restricted that safCt)", pence, and 1.::::1>- All over this land or ours 3r~ to be 
•o ~~~ r YOU n1ny not bc;iile\' (I In education. found nn1bltJous workers not1lle.;l)' 
·, Tiu> chlldn:n belong nlao to the otAIC H 'd d l: W ·t d handicapping themsel\'cs by dlsslpat-
• >:: • l•tnll lhc stn . •• Insists 011 their being I es an .-ors (\Jl e Ing, In little unsuopected ways, tho 
'-< CdlTCOIO!I. /' ' :,0,000 Jla•llrel 8llln.. Aflft 8nYu nervous energy whlth lhO)' are well ~ 0 utp 0 ,rt Habit l'roduclltl< Dru!;.< Forbldd•n: ('ro•1. Wbllf .t Red FOL !lartln, •In .. nwnre the)' should oouaerve for th<'lr ~ Yo'\ .•ro not permitted to use opium. 11 ..... w .. oe1 and l ·JU !lllhat1, Cow strUJ;~le !or •u~ceas. Mnnr among 'ti 
'• ( Oooe!ne, or other hablt·produclni; 014... thorn nre by these energy l•al:" luvlt· 





Oct. 5th to Oct. I It 
G 
"t ~ r.:n~· ma.kc >·ou n burden on the corn- )lope and Old Rabben. fl'ltlurc. but of n nervous br.<'akdo\\·n." 
US 0 mer I ., 1 munJty, Wll"•'"t •arbt l'rl-. I! nnd when a hrenkdown comea, l!Je 9 I :>in man hn' a right to drink. II. by . FOR S.lLB1 ' cbonce• are that they-4ncl tholr ,..._ .,. -"' • ~ , 
; •n doing hi' polaon• hl'Tl•Cl! and !.000 SIDES .UEBtc.l!f 80LB lntlvoa a,nd lrlendo-,"•lll ~11rt1>11t6 " ' .• ~· .,,.. • . ,. , 
INCLUSIVE. 
1 mnk•• hlm•elt an un!lt mo•n•btt n! LEATDER. , . to the ll!Dl ~!!!> which they bnv,$; ~ ., l -j' , :' ~-- . . 
; rocloty, comP-'llllJl' the slate to ouro •~>oo FEET BL'&CK Ul'l'B• lworklng;:.' ': -< -- -~ • •, )[ ' 'Ylrii ' Ii 1 "~ · "I.if; ·~ d .. · perly. 
i him IPUPPor*hlD\ ... hen 11n1hle to LEATDF.R. I Thousand• or men nnd womon wbn , can e p save e an pro from 
: ,.,,., !or him IC. l°".k him ."P -vhc, ~rr Quo1tt1 •I ~ ~t!IS um "·lthout knowing It, to'" BW'1)' ener.;y ~ needless destruction. 
lhe I• dan11•r , bnr~ him •· "'' ho 1• A!llllORil. '( by lrlcke ol behavior which seem (o ~ • ~- aad ta';•' ooro or hi• r.tnlll' .lad AU li'.lnd• ti 8¥p1• 8appUes. them or no moment whatever. \i<i CLEAN 





Ar: Ill~ wb~ !<>Ina • ," '" ;m:o . HIDE & MllTAL COMPALY seon1lngl)• ~nsh;nl ll.,. nt nets na mo•· ~ 
' ""' ant~ I" r,.<Cll up m •Cl\ J. 11• &I , I 11 1•ni: restleosly In lhe chair In wblcl: , / 
peraoua llberlT, . "aler ~t-1 '!fut (Ned DODI' Bfll one, Is sealed, pln\'lng. perp<!tuallY ~ CORRECT DEFECTIVE CHIMNEYS, STOVES ' 
Ir a otrlko Is ordered on the Job or> l!lflotrlr 8t~"-l •.'lib one's watch nn;I holn r th b ~I 




10 @ AND OTHER HAZARDS. 
,. 
r";r eight hours lo the limit In h'• i . 1,.:Jr:~n!~:.:,~k;:~::~~!~1dd•n-h~ ~M~M~i&~~"~~~~~AA~~, ; START TODAY 
1t a non-union man comes on tno cl · I ' 
' · 





\ b<>lng In the l~tere1t of the union, RM l)@@@®@-®®@@®@®®®',!)-;!}i..,¥"'""'"""'"'"D" 
,f oh11 Maund(!1 .. 
I· 
~> cheerfully con•cntcd to. 
Tho doctrine or personal llborty ~i 4i1 
a relic or lhe old Manchester School 1i 
oi extreme ladfvlduallam, and carrlttd ~ 
O'Jt to Ila logical cooclualon would ~ 
~ " ' lpe out every trado union ln the 41t 
~)f worh.! . I. 8 lle•t ,\rgument for Trnde Union•: f- l. 1 and 28.J T>uckwortll Stre.,,t, :jJ. John's . Tb"- bf•t- 1.r,gu111enl ror tho trn•lo 
<. I uol,Q,il_J,s Ula!. It , lookil upon tho proh· 1 'i;i>-,(,1;~~~~~~~,(; lorn ol tho w~'?'•ra from the otnn1l· 
; IHI" 
~ \tto, ~":J ~-<t~'rl.A~~M.P.~,.pu~~~M~M~ ~ 
'il '. . « 
~{ c ' ! ,~i lean U~· .....::;p;___!_P_a_i11t lJp ! i 
~ , . .,, ;~~ '''""' f;.., why "" ,..;..t WM .... d..U ... ~ 71' ... I k-do1 l' U~ d~y. ~ 
~~ / AS~ YOUR DEALER J'.OR l'li°Z 1, ! 
~ :'MATCBLES :,, 
~.: ~ THE PAOO OF QUALITY. 
Ii.( \~~Ile ~dll, Zincs, Coloul'!I ground In oil, Ready mixed Paints in all shade1, Roof & Rrldge 
1,~ I a1n1..9, S~ and Copper Paints, Creosote Shingle Stains. "&f111A:hle111" and "PeerlesR" Floor 
'l 11ishC11 (A Ualn and ,·amish combined) Varnishes, Gloss PalntS, Gold, Aluminium and Bbrk 
f.n:imets, Pure Shdlacs. Disinfectant, Puttr, llJ:d tpeel•I Paints rn:ide to ·order. 
,. 
' 
' :~ THE ~TANDARD ft1ANUFACTURfNC COMPANY, LTD .. 
If? "'' ST. JOHN•s. , 
~~,J~".j"J';,~~ .... ~~"1~~~ 
, . . ~ 
,· 
,• 
• • .. 
Wholes.alers 
and Jobbers 




• i Partr,idoes 
I 
~ 
WHEN one is 
equipped with 
cartridges that are 
loaded rigdJt. he 
c~n ~~. P{r~!~:t11s,~~e 
of an'' k i n · d of 
game thut bobs o 
Wm. Noswotllly tld. 





·1·h E"' • n Ad ' t bauk btitween s1x and 1ldVen hundnid thoUSitld ,ioDara e ven1n8 . v oca e taxation. they also Toted to;destaoy the~~ 
· ' • · Wrilla& la the Jssue.d by tile Union Publishing Compan)1a Lumted, The laborers at Corner ;Brook who have sweated to pro· van 0yto ..,.., ~ 
'Proprietors, from their office, DuckwOf'th. 'Street,lduce this $375,0oo:OO extra revenue have been iPorecJ and cloU:: ._ 
three doors West bf the Savings ·Bank insiiltea ·by Monroe. who refused to go forwanl -illlil assist !:h ram1i:: r~ 
. . • · ~- you. • !:and ·ro Ibid 1~W 
SUJ!SCRIPTION RATSS: - A C . • mised immed. tel Th bas learned to ~ 
By ma11..'l'lle KveltlJIC Advoea&e to apy pau of l'.llhrtouadlana, n..ou•per .. . onumssion was pro 18 Y· at lanf.1 .. 1"' to 1ho betrt 
u· to Canada. tbe United Sta~ or Amerie11 onrl eltlftwbere Co1T1m1ss1on has not yet reported. coe Into die · ~.oo per'Yo•r. · • · . . A bonus on •f'1!$1t; ~iaed by Mo~ 1t .~Yen •. ::,.Eia-
Letu":•·•n<I. otbo1 matter fOr·pa)llicauoo 1boulel''o., allClreUoCI tu l!'llnu1 1nyth. , : .. •, • I I ~· 't • 
AU business commonkatioos should , be addr~d ·to the : Union Faithful Civil Servants, helpless to defend themselves ChUdron llatu ro li._.rlft;~ 
Publislling Gcimp•ny <llimitet. AdYettislhg Rates on apphcatloo. h bee .IL- th' tr t to mak . _, T ' *1 and clell&lll. aad ._Pi!-
• ave n utrown on e s ee e ~ JtO{ ory .. .,P•rabloa or urc. 11 i. p ~ 
ST. JOHN'S; .N£'\llPOVllDLA'ND,< MONDAY., OCT. 6_th., l!IZ4. heelers. peace ror the time, ~~I, a~ ( 
. Cli·o···,~s· · JC'S :nECOR·- D .. ~~i;r::'."" nothing ... "'"""'• :,f lal1~~..;.1·~ .... 
r f\ ~ ·~ n: . . . .· Depai~ntal Heads ~;{heir falari~! 20 :i:£. or ~~ '::°:- .Pj,1114. _f• 11s 
. · . , . , , . !!!~·00 eec~ .. when ·fhey promised t.() cut the(r ~~ in :;r:r !t':.o ~,Id'. , at 
J . " .. ~ '\ ~ ~ h. f "· h ' d · wamlna, bul to the "°1llld"1 8l!CI ~ The N.ews tn1s morning gloats over t e act t at un er · But for the Humber, conditions would be equally as 1en1 11 hu a morbcr"p voice. ThcYll~ 
Monroe's Tory Admin~tration an excess of revenue bad as three years ago. omew and tho 1ol1Wr placo llavo ~ 
amounting -to $279,755.15 av.er the corresponding period last Six million dol~ ~or perhapiithe DtOit of lt;foft :1~ 1~ ~ii~ 
year ·has been wrung from the people in excessive taxation. slush fund, is to be .~·on the erecut ·OfA~~ ui8"..~J!,:~ 
It is all very well to boast of bulging revenues; but it is also revenue, according tO their own state:ment& is ~ ;.tO. ~~ 
of much more importance to look to the source whence these expenditure. ' 
revenues a-re ·derived. No single act of Sir :John Crosbie or WHY ALL TRIS G~ 
of the Tory Atlministration merits prni~e because a tax· .Monroe and his pha~ 
•ridden people are being bled to death in order that excess given an opportunity to laiQ; 
revenue may be derived. Furthermore, no re-adjustment weeks. 
of t·he tariff has taken place since Sir john ~r~sbie became . BONAY18fA;lJAY 
Financ~ Minister by which the revenues of th1~ Colony have INSULTED. 
increased by one dollar, which has not been exacted from. The Enterprise of the~ 
the fishermen and laborers, the class less ab!e to hear the every hand. • 
tax. . " 'l'HEMBNAOEOFMORIN~ ,, . 
The Daily News, hypocritical alway~ breaks its silence ever while he keeps in the back-grouna at lforonto. tiilldden patli. 11iif: ~ 
d . s· J h c b. d h" F ·1 h I h. h I 'd h d . PC!llrla do when they llrt WOl'D nnr Ibo this morning.an attempts to give 1r o n ros 1e an is 01 t e p ot w 1c a1 be In the attempt to railroad. heart. No man 11 poor or desofare who 
associates credit for the increased revenue; but it is a well a $10,000,000 loan thru the Legislature in A-uguSt last. hn this ireuure o(:hls &wn; .,,,~ tJte 
h · · f h · · d ELECTORS OF BONAV~C!ll\:A landscape dartens and the 1remblini1 .,. known fact that t e maJOr portion o t 1s inc.rea~e re:enue . •<>-• ask yourselves the pllCfim comes 10 the valley namei or (it) 
is due directly to the Humber Industry, which if Tories of question what great opportunities_for graft lay behind the the shado~" he Is not :Fro.id to eo:c•: ~ 
the kidncv of Walter S. Monroe had their wav, would ha,·e manipulation of ten millions of money and DRIVE FROM 
5
hc .t•kes ~he rod •nd the oralf_ oi (ii\ 
• • • • • ' cnprure 1n his hand; he spys to rr1c;yj ~ 
been strangled to death m its infancy. PVBLIC LlfE every man associated with such a scheme :u.d comr:idc. .. Cood-byci we <hull \1f:1 
What did Sir john Crosbie or those of his ilk, have to whieh could only mean hundreds of thousands of dollan: meet agoin;" nnd comrortcd by tha• ~ 
. .... • !:upport he coes to1,1,•anf' the lonc!y · *~ do with the establishment of the Humber enterprize r heaped upon us for all ·time to come. pnss as one who climbs through doril· ~ 
"HAIG" the All Rubber Boot Nothing, absolutely nottiing; but we find. him the other day ness into lighr:· . ® 
blowing off his gas as to ' the benefits of the great industry United Towns Electric Co. I Flower Rain Loses Fonune in W.all i) for Men and Boy's . 
which has been put in operation on the ·West Coast. ·Bring Power To City I - · ' Street,· Suicide· fn Park 1~.;~ The 
. . I b . f s· J h . I "d . . I It I• not. raining rain to me --· , 1_11:; The Newest and Best Rubber Boot on We w1! su m1t or If o n.s cons1 erat1on a ~imp e An Important lndu•trlal achieve- It's· mining datrodll•. · ANOTHER M~N HANGS SELF;_ I.!!; Market To-day. (~ 
sum in mental arithmetic· and if he is as good at figures meni took )llaco this morning when . . TWO WOMEN Df~. BY Ol\S , ~ • (ifl 
! ' _, ~ , tron1 the JlO,·:e:r bucso ot lhl': Unltl"tl I In e\ff) 1Jmpftl drop l ~ft '""'.\• 1 ~ · '\'r:: . · .-
as he is at unearthing smugghng, then we expect he will Town·• Eler.trlc co.. nt Scnl Co»e, Wiid nowers on the bUls. -- . 1 ·~.1 LIGHT A~D DURABLE. ~ 
· · d h f c NEW YORK Sept. 2, -On<e ~I '*'' t >ti 
., desist in future from attempting to co d t e taxpayers O onccptlon Bay. the olec;lrlc current l wealthy stock 'broker Au ... •st 'Gr11!T I~ DO°''BLE n:""AR IN E •• CH 1' .. _m. \.._ . · wn.s relcaaecl from the gencr11tora ond The clouds Q! wey enguJt the day I · ' . • • "' ••. ' 'Jif-; U lV £1 a, z: , .. 
this country into the belief that he has been m any measure n voltage 01 betwocn 7 and 8 hun· t.nd ovcn:hclm the town· fifty-seven, or No. 803 We&t ,1Silt11l ~., .if 
"bl f dd" $ 00 h f th C I 1 • Street wns found dead last p\P.{ In (>f:, p . L. R \!'J respons1 e or a mg I. to t e reVCfl;UC o e o ony, <rtd boroopower hrought In to the ll 18 not raining rain to mo. v c 1 ~ P , h 8 .• ·.r, . " (it) n,ce 1st on eq1!CSt. (it) 
. . . . . . .. ' ':lrfous roctortes throughout th city • I rm orr an I .arie , t c ronx. '~n; ':i:' 
'n so far as the tan ff which 1s the basis of collection :s e · It s raining to~• down. 1 .. -.cks ngo he wns "clc•ne1 0 I t~ as " rie ~) • ' Y••terdoy the conducting wires were .. - . ,.;.. .·'I.L REL' .. n1 ·E DEALERS STOCK "HAIG" ~ 
ed · rc~ult of speculating in Woll Sneti r,j:\ ,.,. - uu> -concern . teste~ and tounol O.K. and lQday they A bon'b unto the happ)" I d h d' d f i. h ~ , "··' 
' 1 d r 8 \ · an c 1sappe:o.re rom us o.u1c (>i..\ • BOOTS _,. We take it that there have been at least 6,-000 men ... .,.,. • 00 0 apptoxlma•ety 00 A tfg !or hl:n w:10 lrct8! ! l Thursday morning niter dcclarint: it '>:' • • k h.p .. wbtch can be lncr~••d to l,SOO It 1• not raining ·aln lo me .. " • . !Jl'.l ~/ 
employed at the Humber during tile .pc;.riod under review b.p: when required. Mr. Robt. Murph)'. Ifs rnlnlng ,:;lets! · "dash' 011 1°1•erT. h It ids , 6•~•••ed1 he.k~ll1-. 14} ~.! J I A d S b d h h. -~· wit Mr E C•omc the c 1mse . c bo i ""~ d sto•c.c 'j· c. u y, ugust an eptem er; an t at t e average wage, · • ·1 • • • • · b<~ind son:e bushes 200 l'•rds '"' ,, j;! !t; 
. . • I b gua1'1111te.. man from ~lll\\'11Ukee. whoj' lt ls not rnlnln,: r In lo me ' - " .,,.; f SMALLWOOD Th H f (i) taking the highly paid mechanic with the common a or~r; la h4re looktnr atter the Installing B t ti Id. I .,· . I . I Broadwny, by Harry ?0u.nney or Ne. i,!f:; e ome 0 ~ 
· . u u • • o • o\er boom, bl Snrntogn A,·enuc fo;\ker• (it1 itt\ WQUld be; S.50 .per day Roughly estlllUlted t~is means or to..- maehlnorr. wore at S'1ll Covo, Where any ~tier neorlng bee I !3 id c ff 1' I. •· .d: ··· ',! 
da •1 ,,:,,,. 000 r b ii th It . r w. · ltlornlnr. Tbe work has been I Cnn find n be.' and room es cs rn : t irec' over SUZI •Ch ® r. A Sh s ~ ... .! Y'.1 Of .. •"""• &Of t ~mo_n S. IS a Sa e nDder the IUPl!rlD!endence or ltr. T. · 1«erc recorded tn "1nnha11nn ond the (,j.! I • ,· UOl>C oe ,.., 
:.a.- .-..;.: illl f thl b A M . Bronx yesterday. another tn>n au.I '~ ;;,~ e ,u .. t 1;:,z rn OnS 0 S money as l'Dlllronr. wbllo r. F:ben Hu\C.1· It la not raining rain to me Th " . ·~ !) $ d 2'>0 \" S .:!°' l~z and St. John's hip 11 the electrlcan In charae. atj lt"n raining d: trodlls . · t~: women. •c0"•jr "::"· '';"0 u-a< (,.\ :..1 an · :.. ·~ ater treet. {~ Ii ' Seal CoYe. Tho num Is capable t , t 1 ~ 5ame age BS: rau, a o se ccted :i ,,... • . ·"""lch t th ry 0 0 •In evory dlmplcu drop 1 •co P•rk 10 commit suicide His bo ~v '" '< :jf': Sole Agent for "Ha1"g" Foo .. vnar 1·11 Nfld '~ !':H a e ve catt71As a body of water which can I Wild fl • b hill . . .. ... " " . -;,; O\\Crs en l c s. rut nd hanging from a tree i:i Cen·r:u .. ~ f .... ti tariff of 25 n c be utllllOd to' develop 6,000 horse- -- . . . ' . !!i " ' i6o r •• -r Patk, near 73d Street, shortly >Ile;. ~"'°'*.;W.'·"'*·".-.*"'"'*'ar.'1*'.:~""*·"1(•.t:*·:-.o.·*-' . ..:'.\*lf.*"''*."'*""'*'· ~*"*'v..;*·~~ • . ,.*.""""* {-k\ ~ :;t.! N:;.~, ri " .--• ' ·· ,,._,=·,_,r_,,,~""''l:!-<\e'cy~·='..-'ll!r,.,,~. 'C''Or...:y,_.'\ .:>::.-'-::..·=.....,·x:.,,__. Ul.11.1.w. eeQ e r the question St. John'• welcomes this !urthor I How did YOU ~CtC\\' up cournge to ' Mon yesterday . . . . ' 
aR ~llf-t ubllc that ir John Crosbie, addition or electric motor power tlDd propa~:,. to the - •I• Mrs. MncTavlsb . . . C"!tr l~fl the r~lo~·mg nooc, u•h1cn __ ----~.to~. e;v.. p . 1 • • • tho Adueat~ extends hearty con· Sand} · I ;as •n hts pocket. • 
Mfnaser, bad as much to dO:Wtth producing this 1ratulat1ons to the Hon. J. J. :\krphy. ..Losh. mon' •twaa nwrur: t'd . "Don·1 b'..::11<' thi$ on ~ny one. This ~~~~\' '/i'J.~~'/!J{:;iPJ.~tPJ~tf!...Jt.iYJ\'a•l!Jfl.:.-tf.\'!.>'°: 'J~"! 
re i!D\le; fbtfher than •to say ft is:al'tant nonsenSC for and all tbose associated With him on S \\'OrD I'd do It come Monday nlcht, IS entirely voluntnry On my pon. I ';; ""ll 
.,. d . . M . the eucceeatltl Introduction or an ad- 1 so 1 took bor tor .n rljlo In"" tulcai>. ,"'•Pt m~ body .=rci\i~lcd :nd the ash., "" ;._ 
thlil (I ory A minfstrat1on, under ontoei to claim credit for dltlonal electric 8UPPIY to tho cit). I B(ld wf one O)'O OD the llleler ttckln' .-tltrown into the 'Sea. & .,., 
a Single cent Of this income. . Cheaper and b~tl•r light \VIII be nwa", l bllcl her "'on aL -1be cn<t o• The note wns dated Sept. 24. ·~ ~ 
0 h • . . aex~ In ortlcr. httJC ac rown." His body was idcnrlflcj by :l !'fSlet. ·'i( Jio Q.,.a..,.e A&.e s-sr Br•ead ,., n t e contrary, nothing but gross .stup1d1ty must be ===--= Amelia Grarr, with 'Whor.i he llve1 3 , ~ IT1I • · ••B ~ ~~ 
attributed to an administration w~ich pllced bjlck on the .. ~.,qi qi qi qi qi qa ~qi qi qa yi Y:l qa lj! ':!' lj! Y:l '11 yi q1 ljl ljl ljl ljl I ~~~d 1:h P!,:,e~=~d;'~:iie/~:i ~! ~ ""." 
shoulders of the producers of this country such. a heavy ~~ 'P :-.-,,. , M It .e; th~ sole •uPPOrt or their mother. Kc % and;ltf!os~ .'1!Jliclous Oakes [! 
burden Of taxation. ' ~ o ... ~ s a resses ..;: \\'llS prcspotOU8 up 10 l\\'0 \\'CC:U. AgO, ~ , ;• 
Wh th lat d""'" . t r d A th t •ff ~ Arc known throughout the Dominion for '\heir ~ .. he added, wl.i.n he came ho:ne .,.~! ~ _ .. 
en e e a 111m1s ra ion re uce~ e an on :'- ..:: c1~clarcd that 11 "'"" ,~ 1 over. that he ~ ••~r -~ 
the prime necessaries of life, they had in mind the impetus :-- JIJGJI QUALITY and LO"' f>RTCF:S. ,.f hnd 1os1 evefy peony he hod oi\d th.• t ijl' U@C. :> 
d h · h b d f · he w!lll coins to cod it <ill. r'llf .... to tra e w 1c was oun to accrue rom new entcrpnzes, ;.. -:- /l\lss 0 ,3 rr snid her oroJlt~r b<g!in,""" • • 
and anxious to assist the fishermen and other workers, made ?- .., t.is career •• · • ruyno(. rq'r. qy>ko/•iic '! till , f'~ 
a sweeping retluction in taxation. This reduction was made t --:· howcs and late en'Fmt. lhe employ QI -c:.. - 6 , .. Ill r 6!!. -~ ' 
, 1 • . -T ~ .)e Copper & Co,, subocquon1ly Jlc; ·4?; ~ftjl;.ft 
when ther:e was no thought of a general elect1on, and \V:ts "" -:- coming n member or thal 1Rrm. Eig;u ~ • ' 
prompted solely by a desire to assist · the general trade of !• -i )cars ""o !•e re~ignOd 10 go into b11si- fl{ , • j'.) • 
, • n°"S for hsmscl I "' r/) 
the country. ~ - The other ~"' s~i:idc was KeJn ~ ft...lii TrD T "".~ 
Sir john Crosbie's activities in collecting duti~s on • ~ !co1s1crman or No. 3'18 We>r 35th Street II 4{ V-#4 • EdW '< 
1 ;.. - w!:o "'as 1dcntilled bY o membcrsh,p ~ti: ~: goods alleged to have been smuggled or obtaine!I by means ·? - ,. • ---·- · -"! 101.:I ol the lnlcmational C<loks nnd 
of faked ·or :raise entries, is a chapter in his car~er as Fin· ::- ..; West 1s1h s1rec1, roun.t 1ni1it!<fp«Jctet. > 
'M h h f d .. -- '<,,,; •• ·'. • ., Despondency WR~ tht<•rnoRtt fllllli:n- « ' .. r .'• '.'O •• n., , , it>. :ince· inister w ic has yet .to be ully investigate ·' Th:e -:.- ~ Cd lo the women. lll>ltl ~rt\kNd thGlr ~ r ·&.;. u i r, 
Jay mind, however, if the current repor~s be ?orJ!q, '. \s ~· _. Est. l860. . "' live• by cas. Mlsa ilf96rnw•• S~t6r, ~ 1 ' ':"i 
bt 'h M f " C I II "', 'Phone 659. • lhlny ·two or No . .oil •'l'rinll)li~tlue "Ill! ~: una 1e to .grasp ow anr., lnister o tue rown can eg:i y :;.. PU'..LOWS lllGH CLASS . ~ had been despondent over her ralturo C . i ;J 
accept duties on goods• .which he knows to hav~ ·been ~ .il IlOLSTERs MATERIAL . ~ to pass lhc examination or !he Ne\\' • r' 
... uJiglod·" ~''""in trado by illogil mothod,. , "' '"" ond i: ;:;\!!:J, ~.,::;~~'."., ·~ ~;;;~ The Oulllltvffl . 'he Highest );,: 
Our purpo~e today is, ho~ever, not to deal \~ith this 3-< SPRINGS. WORKMANSHIP. '"' . Edison Avenue, the BrOnJt. a..t, been "!ilo ., ' . . f ".i ' r . ' . % 
phase of raisltJg revenue, but to point out the. abS\lfdlty of ~ Factory, Office and Show Room, ~ brooding overthc d~alh or her busbAod . ' ailll: .... . ,;.' Channa•. -
i. · · · • W Id & G 's ..... ·ts. · ~ three yeani ago. · •· • Crosbie's claim that his portly presence has done .any-thl'l'l't ~ a egrave eorge u..:C ~ ' .• .• r~ 
towards lncr~sing .the revenue. On the contrar~, might wet~ 'Pope's Furniture and Mattress Factory ~ All inquiries regarding Job I!· M ' ~' 
point out to the ·fishermen of Bonavlsta ·Bay, the 'fory i!-4 VV 1,......... , . -.:: I work. Advertlsi~JC and Sul> ~WWWlf'~~.,..~~~~~l P~ier Monroe Finance Minister Sir john•c · Crosbie and ~ 8 ..,...::gl"ave Street ""l· iltTiptions shonk: be addr r 1 ,....",....•' ' · · • I 14 · martO.eod ~ rd tet the BUlltnf!IO Mafl-. =====-=====•=b:====:!r:::======= 
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THE EVENING 
... ~--·· ....... 
~ ' • 
ADVOCATE, ·ST . 
_. ... ........ .. ..... .. ,... 
' r 
JOHN'S, 
. , .. .. •;.• ... 
A lllllCKLAYEll'S 
• • GREAT 
. I =--.!i!.~_111_"'·"·--~.1111-111 ...... , .·. 111~·~-- ~ _ ,& 
IXVENTIOX 
Tiie llurublo Genius Who 011•0 
Us Concre!e 
-Just a. hundred ycnra ago a. humble , 
hrlcklnyor invented .n. su&stnnco 'vhtch • 
.ti's grown. to \\"Orld~wtdc\ «uso • and 
whlo!\ has been employed 0 la oil tho 
biggest building enterprJses slnco ; r ho~ U01e. His name. was Jooepb ;Up.I 
din nnd his hi\1enllQJl · wo.s. Portlitnd • 
r~::ienr. '1 
AYpdlu \Yns n. natfvc or Leed&- · 
'''h-e re a. t.a.bl,et .\O hi .• memor y hos Just 1 
bten ercctid-:ind be l1Rd been cx-




l\C dlscoverl'd bl8 gr'oat s~reL ~ flc hnd 
no ~hc nllca t knowledgo oT C'tperJencc. 
and musi.. have been fU lde.d ent irely 
hy eommonsen,n~. Jfe co.Ucd his ccm-
e9t" ·· Portland,'" beeau~e. when mJxed 
'~th ·"•ntcr o.nd n.Uowed to ha.rden. IL · 
s~ l lnlo an :a rlltlclnl atooo "rery llko 
the na tura l ,·aclety bearing thnt 
nn n1t. 
A Curriully C:uurtled ~e<rel 
One or the eh fer . Ingredient• of 
Portland tentent hs llmcstooe po,vder, 
and It. la lntc rcstt:ig to lear n lbat 
.i\ ti tH.Jln obtained hlt! n1ntcrlnl tro1u the 
rotl<ltl oC hllJ n~tlvc Yorkshlr<h J.lo 
n1h.:J. to go out :ind stro.pc It up rro1n 
thi: hlgb,-:nys rocud his hon1e. 
. . Ju the YCll r roflowlqs his Invent ion 
Joseplt .Adpdtn sta:-tc\l a s1nn1l cem-
ent factor y n.t \Vakorfeld .~ ll.lld a few 
yens Inter his son. Wllllnm, buil t 
onother Cac: tory al Xorthtlee t on the 
banks or the T bn1nes. 
The flrn1s manufacturing '"Roman .. 
ee1uent. which " Portla nd" "-'US to 
~upp1:int, nat ura lly took much lntcr-
~st. In this DC\\' rival. end \VJlllnm 
-' " JKlfn bad to Lake great car e thnt 
1,10 &~rct or h is fa.ther's Invention 
did not become pub11c properly. He 
Aurrounded hts proc('SS \\" Ith n1ystery 
und did not nllo"· C\'On his O'\\' n n1 cn 
1u shore hl.s secret \\•Ith him. 
• \ spdln'& rivals Lried har.d lo r clard 
the progress of "Portland" cement. 
Thcr cl rculntcd r umours that ts \\'Oa 
unrolfnb1e nnd a !allure. The col1aptte 
of n (C \v houses n1ada pr Aspdin 's 
:trUriclu l stone st'e1ned to ndd tru th 
t<l thctc stories. nnd for t \\·cnty y<?nrs 
Portland c<'mcnt 111a.dc no rcoi PtO-
rrcs~. • f 
' lly this t ime another ln"entor hnd 
l·oruc on the scene-I. C. Johnson, 
n·ho rnndc h11 pro''('menls In Portla.nd 
~:t'mcn t. n.nd under \\"hose guld:inco It · 
bt•p,an to come Into gencrnl uao. ?tfr. 1 
• J~hn•on di•d In 1911. when ho was 
t":"ftbln ''"o months or bis hundred 
nnd fl rat blrlfiday. I 
In its c:arly day• Portland cement 1 
ras only uoed ror racing bulldlago ' 
and " 'U coneldered too unreliable 
for c:on1tructlve work. As early aa 
t. J . ho,vever. lhe famous engineer, 
llrunPI, used lt In making his Thome.i 
Tunn~I. aad since then tt bas been 
<'mpJoyed • .an the 1bape of concrete, In 
tbou11nda or bulldlq:1 ud worb an . 
o•er the world. More thu ru17 mil· ' 
lloll '- ur Portlud1 cement are aow w 
• 
( 





i\I. i\tcC"orm:ck-C o Parktr & MonrOt> .. 
Frank Kinsman-Grand F:ills . . . . 
: 
. .. lGtSO 
. .• ·&Mt 
3341 
E. Bnrron-24. Duckworth Rlrt>ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •1• • • • • • • • • • • • • 3180 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J. A. Grant~5outhside West . 
.. 
T. I\ccfc-6 Bra.zil Square . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 300.') 
Ian Fisher-Corner Brook • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . 29114 
Ed. Brophy-llallery Road . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 27tl:) 
Vic~or Ta~·lor4oulh Side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2660 
., . 
\"icinl Rcdciy-!I York treet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • . • .. . . . . 2635 I 
Harold Harvey-Bell Tsland . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 2100 
•• 
Thirty,.,Six Prizes, $5. 00 each, a• follow•: 
Billie McGrnth--35 Monkslown Road . . . . 2362 
AuiusttJS Taylor~o9 Cabot St. . . . . . . . .. 2211 
William Snow-Bell Js1'nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2213 
Clifford Forrlst.al-450 Southside, City . . . . . . 2tlSO 
J. C'.ain'es--20 GUI Street . , . . . . . . ~· .. 186S 
William Murphy·-4 Hayward A\•enue . . . . . .1800 
James Coughlan-170 Gower St. . . . . . . . . . . . .1751) 
M. J. Finn-McGuire's Bakery . , . . . . . . .. .. 17.t6 
Leo Hanlon-4 Klltherine St. . . •. . . . . . • . . 1665 
Miiry Gl'et'De-101 Freshwater Road ... .' . . . . 163{1 
Annie DllJon-3 Hayward Avenue . . . . . . . . . 1620 
'l1IOma Colfln-158 LeMarchant Road .. 161!"1 
F. Kelly-"14 GciWer Street . . . . . . . . . . . . 1600 
J. J. Cillift-.:.9 tiariiea• Place . . . . . . . . . . 1595 
J. C. 81~102 Pleasant Stret>t . . . . . . . . . . . r 15SO 
Bet Alh-P.O. Box 89 .............. 7 ........ .. 1S33 
Bdwatl JoJnleon 3 Bulley Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1474 
l.eci R,ai'.--22 Flrier itm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14;;2 
ff. V. TulT-Clo Telegram ........... , . . .... 141~ 
Midtael Healey-MG Water Street . . . . . . . . . .140ll 
S. Thomr< 37 Mayor A,·enue . . . . .. . . . .1400 
8. Oake-Central Fire Rall . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1379 
William Tu.O'-Sl Hayward A,·enue . . . . . . . .1348 
R. Moo~Aguatbuna . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1322 
Paul ~2 Scott Street .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 1314 
Clement Hann-Bay .Bulls Road ............. · .. l17:t 
F. Kavanagh-SO Cochrane Sl. . . . . . . . . . .1112 
T. Doheney-Prospect St.red ..... . .......... l\10 
M. Collord-45 New Gower Sl. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1100 
am Hanling-..'15 Pleasant Street . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1100 
Angus Crane-16 Pilot's Hill ...... . ... . ..... l09il 
John Congdon-65 Monkstown Road . . . . . . . . . .1080 
Roy Cole-Casey Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . 1058 
W. J. Shortall-1-il Gower Sl. . ... • ....•..... . 1047 
William Bishop-I Waldegra,·e St. . . . . . . . . . ..... 10-10 
Roland Courage-1\fayor Avenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1000 
• t 
11 





M(irphy. '!)!; WI~ pt 
Abs. FlaanerJ, Mi1i9 COi 
611rtlo11, MIN M. RY¥>. :W. 
Michael Manin, ]. O'Rc+m; 
Ju. O'Taolo. Ms. Ji"°"'* J~' A: O'Col)llCll. S. Rya\1; j~ H 
J. Borripn, Mrs. G. Grawlo~ 
Sm)·th,• Francis WIMHIWI. 
Picco. J. Copran, Ju. Clanqi, t. 
P. J. Summenr; J. Veitch. T. Bk~ 
J. Cox. P. O'Mara. J. J. Lat01~S< 
Ryan. Mias M. Keatlnc. 11'. 
J. c; Pippy. J. O'N COtfriJY, • 
l:lrndshaw. T. J .. Ki'1ft0tt. W. H.,j; 
m•n, P. F. Devitt / C. Dueler, ~ 
Brophy, H. LeM-urier, Di". 'ft 
Smith, Mrs. E. Hendorsoa, J. 
Mrs. T. H. Caner, Mrs. T. J. 
Jchn Call1&111n, W. J. Kent, 
Mnnninc. J. McGIUy, Thin 
Friend, J. Armstronc. Mias Otlfi~ 
J.. Savage, C. J. Ellis. T. ~enncdf, fi 
,Hoskins, ·Jos. Courtney, ,JQlif 
I Canhy. (~onnistal. Kash 
). , , Mcchen, W. J. MurJl!I'~ 1' 
. Ri·on, H. Bro~·nc, Anhur Bulle;,!(', • 
Hickey. Phil. Bro .. ·ne. J. Pld~-i; lb 
Alsop, T. McGrath, C. O'N, ConrO;; 
' Anosrotia liurlcy, E. J. Kennedy, Mqi, 
D. A. Ri·an, L. J. Grlllin. J. J. MtiMr, 
Or. Compbell, Jos. Harris. Ju. Cotall'" 
J. Mcr•rlanc, fracls Edcna, 'W. O'l>. 
Kell)', Miss May Kennedy, Miss llarllor 
Geo. Shea, Leo Murph)', E. J. ~
M. Manning, Dr. L. E. Kec'ISft, · Ja1. 
Uindotl, In memory or the late Rlclulnl 
I' Byrne. John Coughlan. Bd. Carter, -0. Brownrigg, M. Nikose1•, W. J. Browne, llacl tq ~ M. H. A., R. J .• Howlcy, S1cor's Ltd-
IDll U'r;,d. L} . ., •I ~I.: 0 , I Mrs. Som Rroll, F RYllJI, 'BaccaUcul, 
TodaJ, coa'erete, or wblch PorUuof ~~pcr§p,,;odat!'JCO fJ..'~.. " !Wp. King, Ju. Nocris (Three At111J1l, 
clieciues for the variou~ amounls:1..i11 be "mailtil to lhe >\'inners during the next few days. 
«meat Is t11e bula, tq rowing 
101 
~ ------·· f.~.r,'/fjn;.1.df~;> ... ·~JJ:~. - . - . ~ .,..... 1 1J. J. Vinlcombe. "{he United Co•I Co .. 
""" ... ..,. year. Hage buUdlllp oli -- . - . . ., ;John Morey, (Fermuae.l, Mro. R. 1'1)1\111 
'"••tr or more otore)'W are being\ .' "'• • L Wm. King, Mrs. R. O'Reilly., Mrs.. R .• 
built or It, ud It 1
1 10 
be round ta I "" Alllson, H. J. Simms, H. G. Bro•·ntl&;. 
hll: harbor works In all J)VlJI or tho ' ·"- •"' · J. Barron, D. Bar'°"' J:u:. Campbell, 
•:nrld. Before long It may tako the I ~ ~ ""···· · .... ·"' .. ,~ *' = WWWUIFA"J : JCY,_, . . .. ~ 1'\. J. \Val.sh. Fred Morey. Thos. Wal•h. 
Piner ot bricks and stone altogether. " P.J. C&&t7, I>. Dul!, R.J, Powtr, Tji~ 
It I< <urloua that this year abould , Mtigerald, Patrick Ylynn, M. Farrell. 
he thr contoaory or JOlleph Aspdl•.11hc lorest electrical co~tuc1ing .~nd J; Barrows. of l!ugby ~ T. Proctor, or ror doin this \York in the ra:i. In the beautlh>l dauglller. and heiress, of a , lrcnb was being shown oft' by her I-Ion. Ju~ge Morris, T.. McG~ltlgi.n, 
for In 19~4 bas be-On built whot 19 rr.nnurocturing eonccrns in the Brottsh ~crcnstl~; John Redfern, olGl~sgo": fin;i plate, It puto us considernbiy ;0,. sueeoss!lll '"!'.'rolt painter. 1 ir.othcr. \Vm. Whelan, Geo. Power, P. Bropn, Withou t doubt Ule breatut monu- ~sles, on~ they represent cv<0ry tr:'de .\7. jurv1s, of London: J. Asqu11hc of I word with our spring wor~. but besides Wolmalts ~•la Job In au Ook P•Tk "We arc very proud or our little I'._ J. O'Kecrc, P. A. Jock!llAll, ti. J. 
rnl'nt to hi& gent:J.S; al1 the bulldlng,Li'l elec1r1~al mn.chlnery conc1ruc11on.,N.cwc:isrle·On~Tyne; G, Elfl_ou, .or Ne\\'· rhjs, the fertilizing mntcria.ls ,vil1 tnc drug store, the rcode.zvous oC the girl/' S!lid her mother to the visi1or. Muri:thy,. Mrs. L. Q:arin, M. O'KccJF.• 
nt thr British J>mplro Exhibition nrc rThc mocJn~ery '¥hit~ . hos already becu cnstlc-on-Tyn~':, f ~· qw1~s. or Wol· soo~cr be incorporated with the soil ond )•ounter set. after bis sudden depar- ""·e ore &oing to send her to. school in l'red By111¢, Dr. Sharpe, J. C. S1pp, 
of eonoreto. How many of Wombley·a l .\>ro~ght o.ut lrom ~/.'&!"•~· will ta.kc • verhampton; ft 'N., ~lkcif~~t\. o~ Rugl•v llhc loosened earth dries ou~ much more I \uTO rrom tho freight ·train. Matnda tht> aurumn, "•here she. will learn, oh, Jas. Power,: Mr. J. Sheehan, Davj4 
mllllon• or visitors hnvo ever heord bet~cen nin~ and twtl')C mon~hS 10 "" I ~- .G. Roberts . or London; H&':f\. P. T. quick!)' thus enabling us to make it Meyen•cheln was n palron or mo such •.'or;, ond be a brrght and lnttl!i· Ccunn.t)·, Hon. Wm. Woodforcl, Wm. 
er tho humble Leeds bricklayer wh .s1all, ~ccordrng 10 1'\r. Dick.· 'l'rlc ' h1pps, o! Rueby ; Ji, /(!nos, or Rugh\; l rcndy ror planting earlier In rho season placo and aoon expre .. ed a . pre!er- ge~t chrld. Wnlsh, Mrs. F. Wadden, John p, Kolly, ma~ bo •aid llterolly 
10 
have don: clcetrical e~tr&Y whi"C!i wlll be enerat, IF, W. Parkcl: or R~therhom, and Fred While, os hos been soid, a son.:y en~.., for Ule sundae• concocted by . "~t I ~on'~ want to be bri;ht and Peter Ca$hln, Peter Branaftcld, Wm. 
more to bind the world touiJier Iha led 10 provrde, the motor force for the Archer. or Digby. lonm Is lhc best gcnernl soil for ,..,i:ct· Wom•llJI. Later she expressed a one· 1otelh•cn1, sord Irene. "I wan1 10 be · ~)', M. O'Fltncohan, Rol>ort 
the diplomat s of all time? 1 ° I plant at · corner B~ok si1uii1e.d ~o~c' , . i•blcs , a clay loom will dq quire well, toronce ror Womballe himself. They,- Just lfl~e lllUQltnY I" O Keele, P. Bropn. 
• ron ymllcs lrop\ th' p.ower statton, will. Fertjlize In The Fall but it will r.ot be productive so early in j wor~. mrur!cd Lwo days ago. 11 "f .•> s. "' •. . . 1 S4.CO coch-Mcnra. J. Mal'!ln, John 
i\fechamcs on Way 1•ppro~lmatc 'frJ!ooo k.rlowotts. - ' .~ .• spring. HOWC\'Cr ii the soil Is He \\Ill be back on lbe Job on I.Hagen, M. F. Aly"anl, J. Trolcpa. 
• Members o( ttfc Pany include: J , Many g•rdcncr;;-~ wben 11\ey h~vc t,·;ry ctilT It would be :.Vise to ~dd 10 it tMonday;• said the pbarmaclat who (To be continued) . 
To Newfonntllanc1 D.ll. Scott, or· Ne,.•cos11c; E.H. Flomlog .taken the \ast ~lllf~blC\lh~~ their i:;tr- n 1quan1il}' or sanl· and to double the ~."'"~ the Blore. "Ho ~· 1euloft Ha,": K '
P.NCLIS - lo! London; Alex Bennet, of Duntcrm· den• , consldcll!!fAAt 1bJ:o<WOJkr (or tlte nllowanci: or ma11u"'t When the sur- ••!'· ~ut 1 tuppoae l It ba•• to bo01t• 
. F.LI H WORKMES WlLL !N.~TAL unc; w. D. Wiison, or WolvcrhamptMlycar ls at an Crldr b~olhls illr.11 Pl l>y nny Ince .. drcssi•i or m. 1nure and lime . ,. bla ao,larr .. DOW tbal ho baa a mll!fon-
CTRICAL MACHINERY 1ol lj. Maellugllfon, of M11nchester; W. . rr.eans the befolt!P'1Glise1i,, ,)'!lhl1"-s11tifl& npp!red, plou~h or dig iJ in thoroughly. afro wife. •• _" 
BIG PULP MILL Ludlu_m, ·or IM!don; P. G. Stevens; or fcnlllzlng ll/'d•11llA1.111hllll1P?M<'>c pr.>dc Only tlll:n may )'Ott rest rrdin rour Hlnta hav~ come fr~.?• the Aleyetaa• 
(Hali r , .-. ' London: J . Jackson, L. Wood ond E; to serve, tJlcrc arc roany coo~ rcuona labors wit ha rrce mind and Jbc Mm· l~e~qa however, tbat a better Job wf11 , • • . 1 
En IX Ennmg Ms1l. Sept. 291h. 1 • " I fortin.c consciousness or having, WOii·· . ound !or him. 
la d route ro Dczr Lake, Newf"und- : , cd your part or the compact bl:twecn ----o-~--
rl n . where they " 'ill rnsfal' rhe e•eet· ...-.... • Lin~ - "you and your Ian~ YALU' FOR MONl!Y 
cal machinery for the gencrali I or ..... urn es s .::;;. I . . . . . ~·n .. mominc service .. . iic ramlly ~;:; ~~il~peratc the big pule \-• • • • t . , 1101' . fRElfWT, Kl<:'PD cj~r. . . . Ril'.e~. and churohea and 4heir pro. 
Corn • no'" under construction'' LiVl!J'pool St. John's Boston f'I'a !fax ·St. John~ · OETS SOD.l .JOB, Wl:l"S liEllJESS cedurc came In !or crlricfsm. 




to to to to. to , J;othc~ crttklze J.,c sermon. Motlter 
men nrived in the cir ca S mec an ca St. John's Halifax Halifax St. John's Liver I Siio Llltti! HI• Sa1111ns-aad He'll Be dl~li~cd th~ blunders ol the orpnllt. 
the White Star line? A~:bl aturd~y by,! S h O P · i' &lcli at l'oaatn l£o•daJ . T'l• eldest ~•.u&hter thought tho choir'• 
•lopping •t The Ca 
1 
~ •n ;r• I ac em Oct. 6. · ct. 11 Oct. IS. · . · - 1ir.Jllnr. w.•os atroclout. ~any Is headed by r ;.to~-· 0~~~k ~~ t Digby Oct. 7th Oct. 16 Oct . . 25 Oct. 29 Nov. 2nd ~HICAGO. Sept. 21-;-A rear . ..., Rut the subfect hod 10 be drool>" 
Duolennlne, Scotland and th • x WEEKLV . SPAIN· PORTUGAL a ~rl Womalt.1 .. , out trom 1.1, 11<?me ~hen the small boy or the ramlly, with 
Pt<t to !cave for ., 'r di dcy c • , a, COIJ1lJ:Ct1ons tp ·. • an {q Oreson. JU .• to win blti furtutit 111 the schoo'boy'a love of rolr pl"" 
.,ew oun an I0-8'Dr MEDITERR"':NEA"'' ' . '- . . · . "" ro ... mornlnc. going by way or Nonh . n l'\I, • , ' . Clltca...,. Hit ""1d• being low be eb!pped In ... uh the ~ark: "Did, I 
Sydney. PORTS via Liverpool -rded • rre1g111 train ud bad rl~- th'nk It .... • ifoU~ Gi¥id Atll*"!•lfl• a 
The men are prscfco,ll 
411 
loy , . . • lfen u rar aa Oak Park wben a braltt· l'C•ny." 
ed .., the Britllh r:.a...:.o.. :tp • For lrefght rates or passage, app,ly .. to· maa dltcoY....S blm •• .-: Gall~ him 
Conttia..,., or ........ En.ta d ou110~ 1· FURNESS Wf"HY .4: ""l't.' .; IU'lllli:tn· from Ille train In Ille •to:ellted mU· .&llJE&TIHI ~ ..... ,, .. n • one 0 ' .. (II; 'VV., .._a&&U I ..... Todq'lle .. tlle< ... llud ot 1119 
,_, 
• • , ~ ' • 4 . _ _._ 
THE EVENING ADVOCAT.E, ST.' JOHN·~ NEWFOUNDLAND, 
' . 
HOME }'RO){ DDLI. 
_ •f.l!!J. Wedding Bells ,..... 
J!tiJ• i ~ 't 
Sll'ITll-lllSCOOX 
Mr. William Ye: mnn, son ot ~Ir. 
(:leorco ~ ctman, c:i::r •teward or tbe 
S .S. •telglc, was 0 pn'8tenger from A very prelLY marrtago was aolrunn· ~Ve•l"7vllle by tho Su•u. Mr. Yetman lied at the C. ol E. Cathedral Thura-
b home on a vtalt atter an aboence 1 clay evening at 
4
• p.m., when Mr. Ben 
of about elght ·'jcanr. He joined tho
1 
Smith o! Gooseberry Cove, T.B .. waa 
Newfoundland lleglmenl, In 1914, aerY united 1 ~ Holy Bonds or llla~rlmooy 
ed ail through tho wnr, alter ~:181 Eliza Hlacock or Hodge a Cove, 
the armistice waa al&ncd, 3Dd ho was I 
dl11<:harged ho rejoined tho aroiy' 8lld The bride looked charming droaacd 
• Ju fa1''D canton. crepe and canted pink 
was "-lll to lndla, where he spent the a.nd w.btte carnations with. bat to 
put lour or ttvo ycora. "Bill." 88 he I match. The bridesmaids being Mlaa 
was beat known, la now ell.loylog a . Irenlcy H .. cock and Jlllaa Lora ffls-
woll earned h'o\ld&Y and expects 10 · COl)k, both alatcra or the bride, while 
remain In lfo.wrouodll!lld tor 1,ho Mr. Timothy Smith, cou•ln or the 
winter. I · ~al \I .~ 
CR.EWI! RETUUNING HOll.E 
g-ro0t1~ acted M best man. and P.lr. 
James Smith. brother or the groom, 
being brldeaboy. Many nod great were 
• T SS. ~ --hi b 1 ed t . the presents recelvod by th is happy he , .,ogona. " ' c arr v a coupl 
}h1mbermouth at 9 p.m. on Saturday, I Th:· ceremony being performed by 
fl'om tho Straits run broucbl along the Rev. Mr. Brinton, t.be marrfcd 
~20 paSdcni;era. consisting moslly or couple the d ov 1 .St h 94 
crews retu r ning home from tbelr " 'here leasn 80~ :etr~abm~t;n wer; 
varloue aloUons, arter the summer's served. They wtl1 leave by Sunday's 
fishery. ~ express !or Gooseberry CoTO, !heir 
Express Passengers 
The toHowlog pn"'se.ngera arrtvetl nt 
Port aux B asl,luea by th~ KyJe yes· 
tuturo home. \Ve \\'lsh ~fr. and Mrs. 





tcrday Dtornlng nnd aro on the In-' Roosevelt Quits 
comlni: express, duo lo lhe city at 3 Or. Ponrou, 
1>.m. to·day:- P. J. Peters. Mrs. c.I Navy Department· ,.1.11 10 Montreal. •• a 
Lonsdale. G. H. and Mrs. Olhson, s. n. ' lbo Incoming expl'U& nmk" ~l~rrloon. R. Tuckor, A. J . Smith. w. I Sore of Victory '1'be, 
~lnrcls, G. Gropsy, L. LCGrow. T. __ M'r. Roy Phippard, Uclr:ct apnt at wldeJlW~ 
Cnmpbell. llls.• V, I.oder, O. nnd lira. COOLIOGS SAYS NEW '-ORK G. O. the Railway Station, left "1 r-r·.lfld:M ~lit ~ 
Torrs\'llle. Mr•. J . Pennell, Miss 6. P. HAS NAJ\IEO STRONG MAN dny'• expreaa. Cor Xew York, on a been 11"n a Jail -t e.. 
Shears. T. Corncllly, J _ )I , F'orbe•. Or. FOR GOVERNOR holiday trip. I bis flnlt olrence. he - tined moo \ 
l'araooa. J. Strickland. )Ira. J. Fnrrell. / -- or 30 da711. dUe 
Mra. M. ~·ls ber, w. Winsor. E. and WASHINGTON, Sep1. 21.- Assm- )Ir. J.M. Forbes, or the l\atural Re- 1 A tad wbo atolo •s~.~l '""" bla .S.S. RoUUnd Is :1 Hillra 
Mrs. McNab. ant ~ecref3ry or 1he Navy Theodore sources Dept., Reid Xnd. Co .. Is "junclo In Anllll•t last.'"'" l't'IH..,.. on day rrom New.,Yort<, an leaves there 







r G r N Y k d h d • I · f\· • · · 'f!.ry for ontrea. 
DI 0 Y 0 LI Ev f R 
or ovcmor o ev.• or an - :t of Engineers. NOd. Oo~ernmnnt R:tU· hfli fnthcr. who when lru-t ht:i1"•! rrom __ _ 
his picture t•ken. · way. lclt by yct1tcrday a oxprc•• ror was In S7dnc)'. - S S bl 1 1 B 1 1 9 He had 1 ~·0 talks wirh President Hu11.1bcr0touth, In connection wit~ I E•ldooco In tho en•• o• C'on•tnb•~ '·, · 1 n e : eH""""ur os ~S o-dnmor-r I'd d · ,. h lo • .. • • · I ro\u .or 1czc, v1A a ax- an. y ey. \ .,oo 1 ge. unng v.·111c 11C pron11se" aomo alight engine trouble on S.S. T'Uchl'r vs. JOS<"llh J'uh:,~ '"·•~ ~:on- __ 
STOP To THINK" thnl Ne~· York would give the Prcsi· Sagona. f dent nn unparrallcle~ majority in No- '<lu1led this morning. T he C:onln!>J,'' ' S S. Oig~y leaves Liverpool 10-mor-• h " g"·orn testimony wn~ :tbffolul"lr df\· · r0,., for this port direct. 1 vembcr-somct ing in \\lhich Col. E. Rnd ~1rJ11. l\tucNab nrc relurnlng nlccl- by the df£C1ntlnnl. nnd thf' ~. 1 ~., 1 ,,. 
Roosevelt has a vital interest, for his front their hoocy1noon trl1> by today's ""rs dfsmlsaed I S S C •'I 5 p r 
one hope· of clcc1ion lic!s in 1hat ma· I · · I .. · · n.n .. h nn · a pc leaves h\on· 
press. T\vo tean1sler.tt tor drlvln=:: In t'"'! trcil tO·d' Y cominn to this port viu THAT ho best Judges or tho merits or joriry being bigger that 1hnt or H•rd· & 
. I E -- C('Utr(' or tbc "8lr "ot \~hen tl1f'"1)' ~hon Id C'1:1rlo•tetou.-n. 
n1erc.bandlt10 are tbc people v.·ho uie 1ng four years ago. .. ?. r. ~r. . ~lartln rolurnCfl to lo\\'11 l:n\•e kept on the P~t>f!r ~ht" :: nd n-. ! 
them, I The President permitted it ro ~· by t110 Suau yesterday~ ~fr. ~l arllt\ , I 
come known that he considers the ld I I 1 di B I 1 nr3 r to the curh "' po,~i lll • we;•• The ••hoortor Gnrlond L.G., Robert pn l\ v B l to 0 un uy, "' H:rc '0 rhu•d $1.00 ooch and c:n~1s. . . 
• 
laMpla CiilOlrllr, 
.... at c.L.B. u...,. 
CHURCH LADS' BRIGADE. CATRO. ~ Q!lea; 
I.JC CADETS CORPS. Ml!l'l'HO. WbltbOnrae. 
DISH GUARDS and XFLD. 
HIGHLANDERS: 
Inspector Oenenil Hutchlnp, 
K.C., O.B.E. 
THt:mlD.ll', OC'1'0BEH 9th. 
1.lo p.m. al Stlrllag n..iourant 
S'!l. JOHl,~S ROTARY CLUB: 






l~OLI .. TAX 
TilAT tt ta no plcoaure tor a shohpar nomina tion of Co1. Roosevelt one of hns aomc !umbering fntcrests. I A 
1 1 
r ,. G S t C·'rtnn i nn~tt'r, rro1n Shau1blcr's Core 
to vlell ~store y,•herc tho shop looks pnnicular s trength. , , pan er ron1 i .. cw sO\\'<"r • trc Bou~·Yfs 'i ll!t')" ht no,·: nt the wharf The vnrJous Q(\llt'gcs nrc no"· In The nttention of the public is 
like a lot or acrnrubled mcrcbnndls~ Roosevelt arrived in ,,Washing100 Mr. Kenneth O•kley, merchnnt, or wns accused or ·having conduc o•I nr A. II. Mnrrn~· & ,Co .. Ltd .. dlacbarg- hllr<I tra.lotng ror tho nnpual Inter- , cnlled •o ljhehf~llowing sections of 
uod to bo waited upon by a grouchy with Mrs. Roosevelt early yesterday 1 CUccnaPonil. ca.mo to town by lllo hlm•e~f In n dl• C>rd<rly mano<r on " !n:; the ru0tn10r's catch or !i•h. 1
collct;lntc loothflll gamOB and a llv<ly !ht' St. o n s Municipal Act, 
• clerk. ,,....1.I morning appeared :i short tim~ later nt Susu ycste:rdny, on buslne.!lS. , rt'C(tn~ CV"nlng. f-119 ~1 ory 1\'!IS tht\l t• .. _ -- , ao:J~ ts o.nt.lclpntt'tl. on Saturday 1921 :-
• the White House, where he told the I __ hnd tho b<!at 01 Intention• whru he Tho schooner Stellil, Mark Bfillllf lnrtornoon " meeting or the r'oprcseot· Sed.ion 2-19:-Every male person 
THAT It Imo n had e ll'ect on lbcm. and President he ~·oula fcslgn. kc rctum· Mr. B. Pool. o! the Sun Life Insur- ol!cred bis ndvlce to Conl!lltble l'lnrko, n> notr;, !roni Grcrn•;>0nd. lo UL Bulrd'J atlns o! the collogce wna held. when Of the age of twenty-one ).:lfll or 
tboy lcaYe wlU1 their n1lnds mada -up cd again at noon \11'i1h his. rcstgnotion ance Co .• returned to ,0,,,n by the nnd thnt ':1 dlKOrderly boy tthoulcJ hc.·;•t ~-~n rr. 1H~··hnr&lnr.; the aummer'slarrangcmonts (or tbo aerlcM v.·oro upwards who has resided i .. · the 
to •hop elacwhe:e. I wrincn ou1 and the President accepted Suau. b""n arrested. HI• Honor t0<>k, h i• ca!ch pl fl•h . I mode. Three gao:ics per wt!<'k will 1,.. City for the period of twelve 
_ ii. There was no tal~ or his successdr ,·orslon nr the atralr and rtlsmlsso<I plnyrd. )fondnya, Wcdnosdai·s nnd months immediately preceding the 
THAT with a !cw such expcrleocc•.I Col. Roosevell "'ill be notified nc<r Going To Humber tho••••· 1· Th• 1Khonn°•r H . 1'. Wll•on. Blac:t- •snturdays, nnd the ..,1108 will begin first dny or October in any year, 
It don't take long Cor them to lea.in Wednesday at the old Roosevc1t home wood maotor. rrn"1 '"'o Cove. Bono- Ion nrxt Moadny a!tcmoon. T4c ri .. t nnd who is not liable as owner or 
that tile otore of ad•ertlaed .- in Oyster Bay where he was born. He T c M H Susu Arriv<'.S , .Isl> Floy. I• d!sc~nr~!ng !lsh nt tho round was drawn Ill !ollowo:- indirectly as tenant to the payment --~ .. clean •tock• or •---~oaK•o ldt lur nl•hr ror New 'fork and w. ill be bo wenty nien rohm H. u•gmve or· I •s r th N Lb All ti P 
~--~•- In 0 ·s1er Ba to da I r, enrou e to I e um or camo " t Co LI ,...,. - w .,, t b p:.m . o• n , c ' or •n c ro-, ~londny, Ocl. IS..-SL. Bon·• vs. 0£ the City Tax on anv. prop~rty 
mere ....... - and tbat tbelr clerb ia:e Y Y • y. South by th• susu and landed •l The S.S. Su• u. C'apt. Jocob Kenn, yUt 8 " 0 • F elldlt!ns. rated in the appraisement book of ~llL I Attl the I Na">'. Depa~~nt the ?u:- Lumsden. The men will proceed rrom nrrlvrd Crom the Fogo mall sorvlce Wednesda y, Oct. 1 r..-~lethodlot .-s. the Council at an annual rental 
ema ona nominee pa_.. most o I o Lu Id I 0 ho b ho nt 5 o'clock yes~erday nrternoon. The •chcou~r Br nrvnlrnco, 5 days St. Ron's. Hlue or forty dollars or upward• 
atone tbat advertbe a1.,aflernoon cleaning up his desk and wb:re •:be: w1~:"1o1n Yth:o~::!n [~~ C'npt. Kenn rePorts s ummer llkP wro- rrcm Sydo•y, nrrivcd In por t this I Saturday, Oct. 18.-Felldlans shall a . 10 the cit ft Poll Tax 
• 
.._,,,. merelwa- niadlna mcssasea or conptnbtion., I morning with a c.irgn or coal. Tho vs. . P } 'f 
,__,"" - tban 100 or which had reached 'Corner Brook. tbcr on tho "·bolo trip. tho water h\ b'n I d I l I) b ' h f llothodlst. of five dollars per annum. 
· "'- ..... _-in:• He -'-~ rece'-~ bclni; us spwoth as thM cx1Jer!encert • P u e !In o ar Y • w ar. j Sl'l:tlon 250:-The' said P11ll T~' 
- ......... ~ ~·- .. ..... ..... rt nn)•tlme durlDJ< !ho summer 1\•hore •ho w!I dlocharge her cargo. E h II b l d bl . I 
c...-.,; or rr1eac1s whh Promenade Dnnce • mi>rgency Hospital s A e I UC nn roya c WI( lCllll g;;'"'•' uiocla rnontba. The Suau hrcght " Cull lond ccmand or notice bv or from .rh~ ~'~ tcCI ID Ille or freight , oonslstlng moslly or ttah The •ehooucr Helon Va1r.' l2 doysj -- Council between the fifteenth d;i1· na~ The C.l.JI. Band will bold Ila Clnrt and oil. nnd tbe rollowlng pusen- from Ha.lllax Yla Grand Bank. nr- WEEKI,\" llEPOllT, SEl'T. !7-0rT. 4 of Oct~ber nnd the fifteenth 1av 
. THAT people wbo reallr appreciate 
poe looda ebeap, 1hoald Jamp al tbe I 
eb.O.,.,.. to bay al th... oales. , 
! 
THAT there Is something !usclnaUnc 
•boat .. d .. rtlaed lsr, es\ bCClllUSO a~ 
them you hAYe such a groat OPPo•'-1 
tuolt7 to secure real bargatna. 
AT THESE S.u:;;- YOU OFTEN! 
Jl'JND GOODS THAT YOU TROUORTI 
Y 0 U COULD N 0 T AFFORD, AT 
PRICES WITHIN YOUR REACH. 
.lll'f'!ltTJSE Ill TBB 
J!TEN.IXQ ADVOC.lTE 
* 
'll Adttfitinir and' Sabo 
.m;uo.. ilhOaJd be addr-. 
eel tit the Buslneai M8nUer 






142 \Vater Street 
(Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 1255. 
Scpr.8 m.w.r. tr. 
-
weeltlJ' promenade danc.i tonight. Tho gers: Misses Coveyduck. w. Tulk and rive.I In port lltls morning with a 1 _ or No\'ember in every year :\I Ille 
111pportera and adt:Jlrfr1 or lhcao son. K. OnklC>". \V. Gaullon, E. Pe.r· cargo or on and dynamite for tlle 1'\urnh:-r or p:tLl«'nt.a In ho"rll.~l ••.• 17 
talented m.uelc1an1. who ha•e done so 
mach and given ao generously to tho 
apkeep or both Band and Brigade tn 
tile pail, arc IDYlted once again lo ' 
lflve the boya ,. real good help toward 1 th6 ~ow Unttorm Fund. It 11 uoneces-
:~:;;ltt~s. ·~:akpr:!1o~~o ;~~:~a~:~ i 
ba,·e undoubt.odly left a deep lmpreft- J 
, slon upon the mu.sic lovers or tbo 1 j cll)'. It Is hoped tho public will show i 




VINNICOMBEl - At noon today, 
Nicholas Joseph. nge 1 ~ years, dar- 1 
ling child or N. J. and Mrs. Vinni-
combe. ... . - t 'l• t!.Jtcm 
on. Spurrell . D. Pool, M. E Martin, 1 lmperlnl 011 Co. IZ\U'tlber I r pnl!enl• odm ltl•d . .. . 4 office or the Cit)' (;Jerk. 
·lllc•damca Covoyduck, Cole, Tull<, Number or patient• dl•chnrgctl . . . 1 Section 25t:-Any person "ho 
Thorne, Atkins. Misses Doody, Yot- The S.S. Stcnd sailed Crom here Number or deaths . ...... .. _.... 1 f 3 ils to comply with the proi·isions 
man. yesterday !or Sevlllc, with n cargo' The Commlllec nclcno•:l..tsea. wllh or the foregoing section shall, in 
Tl hi II I • or about 16,000 Qtla. o! fish. collect- lhnnkr. !be follo-.-ln~ Aono1lons· - addition to payment of the tn•. be 10 • po 1J11 s nga n nl • pm. to- ~ " 1• bl 1 d morro"'. ed on the Labrador coast by Measrs,Mrs. w. II. Parson,, )ff"! .T"'""' ta e to a pena I)' not cxcce ing 
A. E. Hickman & Co. Ltd. , Cook, ll!..,.. r, I\. ~tum~v. ~·,I• . \'M. ii•:e dollaMI, or in default of pnv• 
me'1 t to ir:1pri~onment not exceed· Schooners Arrh·c I - A. J_ Mc;>;vb. )f .... . J n. ;;"""· )!I•' , 
_ The schoner Clnrk L. Corkum "an .. J\ellfgr(' \\'. c-!nthln :=:; l .. irl / \l'.:·rflyer. i:1 !'" ten dnys. 
Tho Following schooners ha•e a.r- ed Y~• terda.y Cor Naa•au with a ship- :\!rs. A. c. G""'lrlar'c. ~;.., v;, 11. All rers':'!ls liable 
rlYed at Twllllngate from the Labra- menl or wbleko1. • · 1 .,, •., / Parsons. \'o~•• ~~I •: llMI. Ol:tlo•;c~ no ti ficd to govern 
:are hcreh~1 
thcmsehcs 
door: Edna, 150 QllB. ; Violet C'arrle,, - W. P. l\Og~rMn, Eaq .. ml.k doll7; n:c:rdini;Jy_ 
750: Ethel E., 900: Stanley Smltb, The sohooner Russell haa arrived Miss Macphtr.on no"""'' D. U ilri!, J. J, l\JAHONY. 
200; Lucy c .. ~00; Emnia. Jane, 30iJ: •al EngllBh l:larbor from the Labrador Elq, Ice cr<nlll; ~!!as f'ioltl. ll!.i• CtlJ,6,9,13,1·1 City Clerk. 
SweeUirlor. 250: Pearl 150: Allcellu•, and roporla good tlahtng_, weather. Donnelly, Mrs. Job, :\Jn. 1;nowllnt. 
250; Brands. 200; York. 280. \'' Q Ml•• Rogerson, calce and bl•cului. WANTED :-A schooner to 
- "" ............. 
CHILO WELFARF.: ASSOCIATJ0:-1. lolld about 100 thousand Ceel lumber 
Northern Schooners G~ent.,$hips ,___ al Brown's Covo, White Bay, !or C•;· 
A · · - Bowring Se:-.son Opens boncnr. Apply to Saunders, Howell 
rt:iVJng • Argyle loll Presque at 7.35 p.m. /I; Co., Ltd., CarboJe•r. ocU,twk 
:Saturday, outy,·ard. 
During tho past two or three dayw, Al tho Seamon'• lnslllute tonl~hl 
about 100 anti or vossela have arrlv· Clyde a~h'ed LowlJJ)Ortc 6•50 p.mi the Cemmerclal Gowllng League will FoQnd Straying, White Setter 
~~~~~~~~~®~·=..,. 
1 
ed Crom Uto northward. and aro now yesterday, _,. b~gln lts series or gamee. Two tcnmcff. dog, black b~ad~ O"~er can b:t: "O 
at the various wharves. dlspo•lng Glencoe arrived Port aux Basqu03 I will be played every night during the •ame by applylas to E.-..nlnc Ad•OCllO 
or ttielr scR8on'• catch or !lab. 3.30 p.m. yesterday. I -~ week, excop: Sat,.rday and Sunday, oll'lco and paylns cost o! <1d. 
Home on doc~· Thnlghl'• games n<o: 7.30, SI. John's 
. ' ' p L" ts Kyle arrlvbd ax Buqu" 7.25 Nau Co. n . Hickman &. co.: 9.00, AllVF.RTISE 11'1 THE 
- ass IS a.m. yesle~ Job's "" Winter's. • ITIIKUIO LOVCC.&TI 
- ' Mal•ko or dtor4 6.45 
·Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
.. 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight f9r por;ts of call on the above route, as advertised in Directory, as 
far as Hopedale, will be accepted at the Dock Shed tomorrow, Tuesday,. from 
" 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Wednesday, up to noon. _ ., __ 
PLACENTIA'. BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE' 
Owing to S. S. Argyle beinit off schedule, freight for Presque route, W. run, 
will be accepted to-day, Monday. • • 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8 .45 a.m. train Wednesday, Oct. 8th., will 
connect with S. S. Argyle at Argentia, for usual port$ Jn Placentia Bay (Red 
Island route). , . 
~· Newfoundland G&ver.nment Railway. 
Addltlonw and Omluloas a.m. lOd• , ====-=========================-
Mel11ef>• ale at noop Y••· 
• 1a11Jor A•~l8te ' terdaf and I• e In port 1om0rrow. l'ai~ ibbott, Meth. Sup., Bayl Porl'la 1•rt Port aux BHqU,.. 10.45 
Ro~ , ' • . m. ye1t<1r4a1. • I 
· .' lat.rae41ate . • P I It LaS I 910' 
. P.Jk.-Eta& Sqolrea. Math Sup. Har- Sut;:::~~ol:g Nort~.• 01 ~· , p.m.
1 I bor Oraco: Claudine Snern, c. or E., · <. 
I P'tly Harbor. • Sarona arrl•ed al Humber ~lh al 
1 Pftlh•liuaf)' · 9 p,m. Salurda1. I 
I HHo~obn c. Kirby. c. or m.. Sebastopol lert Rencontre 7.~o p.m. 
!Pouch Cove: . Mary Ila Williama, Con-, 'Saturday. oat,..rd I vent ol Mucy, Bay .tlulla. , • 
l Pa• ..... Apee Connolly, ll.C.. Brio- The T.A. adl.-' Auslllary are l;lold 
·1' tol'a Hope: AllC. Coanolly, R . C., Ing' a card party, 1nppor and dan~ 
Brlttol'e Hope. tin tllolr club roo .... tonlsbt. bollnnlq 
. A. WILSON, Al uo. All preparatton1 have -
Sectot1ry, Coancll a( Hlpar made for lhe ••ent, which prombel 
l!lducatlon. to be moat enjoyable. 
,,. TD I Tlie 1tieomtna ,.q., t!w · .. rrm.l 
ITURG ~t"'•D '&Ile CllJ .i a ... '°W• 





Die.ks · !It Coy. 
Bookttellers a.nd Stationers 
Ltd. 
